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1,000,000 IN  HUGE INDUSTRIAL 
REVOLT SWEEPING GERMANY; 
BA YONET TO DISPERSE MOBS

Jeined by Women in Gen
eral Strikes at Berlin, Kiel, 
Hamburg and Essen— Sev
eral Papers Suppressed—  
Machine Guns Guarding Mu
nitions Factories —  Anti- 
Junker Elements United

laiMlOO NAVY RESERVISTS WILL BE NEEDED 
BY J U L V I NEXT, SAYS A N N O IC E M E N T  TODAY 

ARMY TO TORN OVER 1,000 VESSELS TO NAVY
Washington. Jan. 31.

department will need at least 160,- 
000 naval reservists by July 1, next. 
This was announced today by naval 
officers, and a drive to recruit them 
waa started.

The men will bo required to man 
vessels turned over by the War de 

Amsterdam, Jxin. 31— Hainburg partment to the Naval Overseas 
And Borllii became the storm centers Transportation service ot which 
of Germany’s “industrial revolt” to- Comamnder Charles Belknap is the 
day. A dispatch quoted the HAM- director. For the first time today 
BURG ECHO as saying that the sit- was revealed that the vessels to be 
uatlon at Hamburg has become ho turned over by the array will num- 
Acute that a state of siege has been her 1,000 with a total tonnage of 
proclaimed there and at the suburbs 3,000,000, It is said by officials of
of Altona and Wandsbeck.

Flgliting between tr<K)ps and arm
ed strikers is reported from Berlin, 
'resulting in casualties. In some of 
the Berlin suburbs, however, troops 
Are sAld to have refused to fire on 
the strikers.

I the Navy that there is still a lack 
of co-ordination between the Navy

The Navy department and the Shipping board 
to the extent that the latter does not 
turn over to the Navy the vessels di
rectly, so that the navy department 
therefore is unable to plan its re
serve forces in advance.

These officials declare that If the 
shipping board would Inform them 
In advance that a certain number 
of ships would be turned over on 
a certain date they could then re
cruit the crews and have the men 
and officers In training so that when 
the ships were commissioned there 
would not only be a crow In num
bers, but one thoroughly trained as 
well, ready to take tho vciahoIs to 
sea,

M:/

Amsterdam, Jan. 31.— An Indus
trial revolt today menaces most of 
Germany. Nearly 1,000,000 men 
and women workers, mostly engaged 
in war work, are on strike. News
papers are being suspended all over 
the German Empire, public meetings 
are forbidden and the imperial gov
ernment is threatening to put the 
nation under martial law, with von 
Hlndenburg as dictator unless the 
agitations cease.

The threat bas beei) answered
|h0' NFforking

MUcalreL^- ^
This— the flTrt real crisis Ger

many has faced from her own peo
ple since the war began— has been 
brought to a head by the arrogance 

* 'o f the Pan-Germans, after they se
cured control of t̂he government’s 
peace policies, and the Influence 
wrought by the Bolshevlki upon 
German soldiers on the eastern 
front. It has virtually united all 
of the anti-junker parties. '

Berlin Center of Unrest.
The chief unrest now centers in 

Berlin, where the strike is said to 
be spreading. The committee of 
action, formed by laborites and So
cialists in Berlin, is said to be try
ing to get into direct communication 
with the Austrian labor forces to 
make common cause against the two 
imperial governments. Serious dis
turbances have broken out at Ber
lin, Kiel, Bremen, Hamburg and Es
sen, according to information from 
the frontier. Soldiers have taken 
the ^ c e  of police in dispersing 
mobs of rioters. Guards, support- 

^ .e d  by machine guns, have been 
■  ̂ thrown around the great munitions 
“  and aeroplane factories in the dis

tricts most seriously affected.
* Papers Suppressed.

Among the Berlin newspapers 
suppressed are the Tageblatt, the 
Post and the Vorwaerts. Socialists 
in Berlin held a meeting and adopt- 
ed a resolution demanding represqn-

WAS NOT INCENDIARY
Aliens Not Responsible Says 

Bureau of Ordnance in 
Report Today

EXPLOSION AT NEWPORT q u ar te r m aste r ’s co rps
REORGANIZATION IS
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SWEDISH KIN< 
TROUBLED 0:i
London, Jan.,j 
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GocthalM, Builder of Panama Canal, 
at Head of Service, Known as 
Storage and Traffic Division— Lat
ter to Follow Munitions from Fac
tory to Point of Consumption.

rre
So in De

scribing Circumstancea— Employ
ees Commended for Bravery— 12 
Victims.

fc. A
lotion at the peace conference and
quick peace along Democratic lines. 

Stettin, the principal port of 
ssia, women led hungry mobs 

|t attacked food shops.
Kaiser’s Alternatives, 

Washington, Jan. 31.— The Kaiser 
has two alternatives. He can ac
cept the policy of the German radi
cals and promise reforms, or he can 
utilize the army to stamp out exist
ing discord. The Pan-Germanists, 
according to advices reaching diplo
matic circles here, are a unit in urg
ing drastic measures to perpetuate 
military control.

Hlndenburg la reported, in a mes- 
to a Scandinavian diplomat 

Here. to have demanded a free hand 
smashing the radicals once and 
All.

Official,messages re^hing here to- 
j  in effect confirmed the report 
.t the committee in charge of the 

Hiifnl strike, Including Phillip 
■Hetdemann, the Socialist leader; 

Haase, Gustav Braun, Fred- 
Bbert, Georg Ledebeur, William 
an and others whose names 
iot mentioned, including some 

, hgve enunciated terms which

Washington, Jan. 31.— Enemy
aliens are not believed to have caus
ed the explosion at the naval torpe
do station at Newport, which killed 
12 men, according to the Navy Bu
reau of Ordnance today.

‘‘The reports received by the Bu
reau of Ordnance,” says the state
ment, ‘ ‘show that the explosion oc
curred in the dry house, located In 
the former bomb proof, in w'hich 25,- 
000 detonators that were being dried 
exploded. The total weight of the 
amount* of fulminate of mercury de
stroyed was 125 pounds.

‘‘Every man in the drying room 
was killed, so that there is no rea
son to suspect the work of an ene
my. The workmen of the torpedo 
station resumed work on detonators 
immediately, notwithstanding the 
danger of that class of work.”

Rear Admiral Earle, chief of ord
nance, extending the bureau’s sym
pathy to the families of the victims, 
praised their conduct and expressed 
confidence that the personnel of the 
station will rise equal to any emer
gency that confronts them. Admir
al Earle states that it must be ap
preciated that the men gave their 
lives for their country in a manner 
deserving as much praise as if they 
were in the trenches opposite the 
enemy forces.

Washington, Jan. 31.— The re-of- 
ganUi^tlQn pf the Quartermaster’s

al Goethals, builder of thb Panama 
Canal, has substituted organisation 
for lack of organization, and hbs co
ordinated his department so that 
from now on a complete and uninter
rupted flow of supplies will go over 
seas.

Army orders Issued today contain 
the announcement of the creation of 
a section of the Quartermaster’s 
service, which will be known as the 
storage and traffic division. General 
Goethals is its head. As his chief 
assistant is a civilian, D. M. Lilly, 
New York shipping expert, the ne.w' 
service will, the orders say, co-or
dinate all movements of troops, mu
nitions and supplies. Its represent
atives will follow all munitions and 
supplies from the factory to the 
point of consumption. It will estab
lish storage facilities in the Interior 
and on the sea coast. It will pur
chase and keep track of all raw ma
terials and finished supplies at all 
times. It also will control all army 
troop transports and will arrange 
with the Navy department for their 
proper convoy.

While the division will operate 
under the general direction of the 
chief of staff, it will not be subject 
t,o having its orders and operations 
flow through his office, but deal 
directly with the subject in all of its 
phases. Mr. Lilly will take over di
rection of the embarkation service, 
but will retain General Chauncey 
Baker as his chief assistant.
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HUSHING UP NEWS
OF GERMAN’ STRIKE.

Zurich, Jan. 31.— Extraordinary 
■ efforts are being made to prevent 
the Austro-Hungarian press from 
printing details of and comment up
on the serious strike situation in 
Germany, said a dispatch from the 
border today.

Peace agitations by the Austrian 
masses are again on the Increase 
and it was reported today that the 
grain warehouses of Vienna, in 
which large army stores were kept, 
have been ?^estroyed by an incen
diary fire.

EXPLOSION INJURES 8,
WRECKS FACTORY.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 31.— A mys
terious explosion here early today 
badly injured three workmen and 
wrecked the two-sfory structure of 
the Henderson-Wlils Welding com
pany.

The company ih engaged on gov
ernment Contracts. Police and 
federal operatives suspect a German 
pi«i

MAKING READY FOR
GORGE TO BREAK.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 31.— The big 
ice gorge near Brownsville, on the 
Monongahela river, was reported to 
be holding today, and it was be
lieved that only heavy rains along 
the water sheds in the upper reach
es of the river could bring about a 
menacing situation again. Condi
tions above the gorge were rapidly 
becoming normal today. Below It 
steamers Whre attacking the smaller 
ice packs and running the ice out 
before the big gorge breaks. A 
number of small boats were sunk by 
the rapidly moving floes during the 
night.

put through, Hilii in the
main ‘‘left'overi^'df Pfdfteus ses
sions. New legislation is almost at 
n standstill.

The railroad bill Is still locked up 
in tho Senate and House commit
tees, to which it was referred. Ei 
forts of leaders to get it favorably 
reported have been unavailing, and 
committee action is proceeding at 
a snallpace rate. Members of the 
committees insist the bill Is too Im
portant to be hurried through ani' 
are taking their time about it. They 
have already materially amended It. 
but not enough to meet objections 
to be raised against It, when it 1? 
brought to debate on the floor of the 
two houses.

The new price-fixing bill is stalled 
on the floers of the two Houses.

The Food Administration is In a 
quandary over the selection of a 
pilot to take charge of the new 
price-fixing bill In the Senate, which 
is the government storm center at 
the present time. Senator Chamber- 
lain, chairman of the military af
fairs committee, had charge of the 
last food control bill, after Senator 
Gore, of Oklahoma, in whose hands 
it was plachd, declined to he its 
sponsor. Since the President 
‘ ‘broke*  ̂ with Senator Chamberlain, 
however, the Administration is rel
uctant to ask him to handle the 
measure. ,

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo’s 
bill creating a ‘ ‘war financing cor 
poration” with .$500,000,000 capital 
is also threatened with serious op
position. Republican Senators de
clared it would establish a partisan 
monopoly of the security market and 
prepared to resist its passage stub 
momly.

The soldiers’ and sailors’ civil 
rights bill it still tied up in the 
Senate judiciary committee, and, If 
it is ever reported it will be with 
material amendment.

Nothing whatever hsis been done in 
response to President Wilson’s re
quest on December 4 for additional 
drastic legislation to control the 
activities of alien enemies in the 
United States.

ATTA! lo Wiiiit

Several Deaths Reported in French 
Capital from Falling Bombs—  
Some Buildings Bo<lly Damaged.

Rome, Jan. 31— Enormous losses 
were inflicted upon the Austro-Ger- 
man troops between the Aslago plat
eau and the Brenta valley by the 
Italian offensive on Monday and 
Tuesday, said a dispatch from the 
front today.

In addition to capturing nearly 
3.000 prisoners, the Italians inflicted 
casualties estimated at from 20,000 
to 25,000.

The defenses on Monto dl Val Bella 
and in the sector of Col del Rosso 
have been organized and hold egalnst 
determined counter-attacks, delivered 
by the Invaders In force.

Flyers* Attack Paris.
Paris, Jan. 31— Diverting their

Waterbury, Jan- 31— Three alleged 
confidence men were arrested here 
today In Exchange place after a chase 
through the streets. They are also 
wanted In Denver, Colo., where a re
ward for their apprehension is of
fered. The men gave thplr names 
and places of residence as Morris 
Begler, 180th street. New York City; 
Joseph Gordon, Providence, R. I.; 
Joseph Rebackl, 313 East Fourth 
street, New York City.

Their capture resulted through 
Morris Schwartz, a local business 
man, who claims to have been bun
coed by them three months ago to the 
extent of $3 00, and who recognized 
them on the street today.

At headquarters Begler had $1,- 
680 in bills, five hundred Russian 
rubles and about $1,500 worth of

lie, and In'^art ai 'folloifiu

President’s Lettef.
" I  need not tell you, for I am sure 

you realize as keenly as I do, that 
we are as a nation in the presence 
of a great past, which demands su
preme sacrifice and endeavor of every 
one of us. We can give everything 
that is needed with the greater will
ingness and even satisfaction, be
cause the object of the war In which 
we are engaged Is the greatest that 
free men have ever undertaken. It 
is to prevent the life of the world 
from being determined and the fort
unes of men everywhere affected by 
small groups of military masters of 
the governments they unhappily, for 
the moment, control. You will not 
need to be convinced that It was 
necessary for us as a free people to 
take part In this war. It had 
raised its evil hand against us. The 
rulers of Germany had sought to ex- 
erclsq their power in such a way asgenuine diamonds. In addition to 

this a box of brass discs, which they to shut off our economic life within

‘ ‘frightfulness” from London, Ger
man air raiders attacked Paris last 
night, and It was stated today that 
deaths had resulted from exploding 
bombs.

It was the first time that German 
airmen had raided Paris in six 
months.

In addition to the casualties dam
age was done to buildings In the 
suburbs and the city proper.

The alarm was given shortly be
fore midnight and a heavy fire from 
anti-aircraft guns was immediately 
launched, while intrepid French air
men hastily climbed skyward in 
their pursuit planes to drive off the 
invaders.

sold to their victims as gold, an acid , the. western hemisphere, while they
test case and jeweler’s scales were 
carried by them.

STATE IN 19TH PLACE 
IN 6S RECRUIT DISTRICTS 

REPORT TODAY SHOWS
In Proportion To Population Con

necticut Stands 39th— Better Rec
ord Yet Exi>ectcd for Period End
ing Dec. 31— Figures Issued <N>ver 
Up to Nov. 30.

Paris, Jan. 31.— Twenty persons 
were killed and 50 injured in an air 
raid by German machines on Paris, 
the war bureau today announces.
Many women and children were 
among the victims. One German 
aeroplane was brought dowTi and its 
crew made  ̂ prisoners. Two hospi
tals wete struck by the bombs.

Berlin, Jan. 31.— Nearly a ton of | eludes

New Haven, Jan. 31.— Major W. 
A. Mercer, commanding the Con
necticut recruiting district, reported 
today that Connecticut stands 17th 
among the 68 recruiting districts of 
the country in recruits to the regu
lar army to include November 30, 
1917.

In proportion to the population 
Connecticut stands 39 among the re
cruiting districts. This district in- 

Connectlcut alone, while

ONLY 10 GIANTS
REMAIN UNSIGNED.

bombs was dropped on Paris by our 
’aeroplanes last night, the war bu
reau announced today. This was 
as a reprisal for the attacks made by 
French machines on German cities 
and tonhis.

FEEDING HILLS FARMER
KILLED: COMPANION HURT.

Sprli|;fleld, Jan. S'!.— George L. 
Spear, 57, a farmer of , Feeding 
Hills, was killed and John Kennie, 
of that tbwn, was injured at mid
night. when their sleigh crashed 
head on into a Sprjfngfleld-boand 
trolley oar at Barnes’ Growling In 
Agawam. -

New York, Jan. 81.— Only ten 
members of the New York Giants 
remain unsigned today, following 
the receipt at Giant headquarters of 
the signed contracts ot. Catcher Mc
Carty and Outfielder WIMliott. The 
Giants have more plaiNMi |inder 
oontraot thin lany olnh 
Honal'-leagae.'

BRITISH CASUALTIES .
IN JANUARY, 7 4 ,0 6 0 .

London, Jan. 81.— British casu
alties In January totalled slightly 
more than 74,000, according to fig
ures compiled today from the dally 
reports ot Iossm. Clf.i^hase 1,600 
ware oftoera. This wiu the small
est list o£ losses since August. '

many districts cover several states.
Major Mercer predicts that for the 

period ending December 31 Conectl- 
cut will make an even bigger show
ing, as approximately 2,000 recruit' 
were accepted In December. Of the 
363,623 volunteers for the regular 
army since last April Connecticut 
has furnished 5,700, approximately. 
Among the men forwarded to the 
army reservation today were:

Harry Alllngton, Torrlngton; 
Omer La Cource, Wallingford; Pau’ 
O. Carter and John F. Bmond, Hart
ford; Lester R. Leverne, New Lon
don, and Powell Phillips, Noank.

accomplished purposed which would 
have permanently Impaired and Im
peded every process of our national 
life and have put the fortunes ot 
America at the mercy of the Imperial 
government of Germany.

Germany’s Violent Hand Heire.
"This was no threat. It had be

come a reality. Their hand ot vio
lence had been laid upon our own 
people and our own property In fla
grant violation, not only of justice, 
but of the well recognized and long 
standing covenants of international 
law and treaty. We are fighting, 
therefore, as truly for the liberty 
and self-government of the United 
States as If the war of our own 
revolution had to be fought again; 
and every man in every business In 
the United States must know by 
this time that his whole future fort
une lies In the balance. Our na
tional life and our whole economic 
development will pass under the sin
ister Infiuences of foreign control it 
we do not win. We must win, 
therefore, and we shall win. I nead' 
not ask you to pledge your lives and 
fortunes with those ot the rest ot 
the nation to the accomplishment ot 
that great end. «

Culminating Crisis Come.
“You will realize, as I think 

statesmen on both sides ot the water 
realize, that the oulmlnating erlila 
ot the struggle has come- and that 
thd achievements of this year on the 
one side or the other must determine 
the Issue. , It has turned out tymt 
the forces that fight for ireisdeBî  
the freedom ot men all oVt^ . i i i ^

(Continued on Paii*
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' Another of the intereating Benson 
fjntera has nrrfreO. These missiveB 

3^!j> j ^ T B  i^wl by his h(»t \of 
-ppanAi' here as the former Herald 
4^Mrreq^cw4^ ia ^nf l«n  n lu ^ in g  

of imhd and Is'able to describe 
t ĵhe jpeea “ pyesf ttore*’ .ab that 
^i^nda-here are a ^ n g  France 

|d.We In the « m y  ^ o u g h  his 
^ •7  .^^ie-letter fc^ows:
>r ^ t^ e r ,

pass
yiaitM my, company and al-

*»e-
"l^een 'late irafhs^aM libldups did. 

not arrive u n ^  ^aCt^dlM i^-^ 
ftuu ̂ ay. I vias fcii^^ to'stay over 
|î  one city over night and on arriv- 

rjijpKTeonld not get in a i ^ ^  and it 
- 'itaa. too ̂ ate to get fn Jbaj^achs and 

'Uanhets* I did set into a 
' ̂ (uped 'houae and with .the Corporal 
v ^  OhfO’go hOPt the dfo going and 
managed to imep warm.

•- I-mri^ed at tthe company kitchen 
in time for a warmed up; dhmer, saw 

'pa<dtage‘ ^^Qjrward  ̂ from 
7liqpbO:J^~the tmyaH aeetured some 

hhd/WhUh iMimre .your Jlet- 
j(I<hreBPd)>w 4-8ith yms .received 

aee^™y/Jouyuey was not‘

t . J ? a t»^ .h y e r  the WU for 
a R. k . station at dusk in U j.^ 

f ,i4 (^ :M p w  "#*<»?“ • 1 was happy
.my JmH  i  had a 

Jllftjrr paokagerfroni: home also 
/ itlieiwy Wanlret w  fom tort-

jirijî . - ' '■ ' - '̂' -Jir*' ■; . ;; ■

in abundance; 'al^ figs and ap
ples when I can get them.

“The Smi”  Ptm<T,alS6’ igave feyorJr 
man at school hero & buimli of -Bail 
Hpiham and som.o oiganettes, so | 
am ifah îf ŷ®!! ;^t .^ 8t ' ' h o y . y ' .

You say yon are^ehort on sugar 
^hht̂ B'mpderate^  ̂ of 'j^e
things We go wltho'tit. One short
age is matches. The T. M. C. A., 
sell them occasionally at 4 sous 
”(4’c) fer h ic io i hut e^eW att’ tllnt 
they are better tihan -̂the '̂Frmch 
soiplus matches. Today / we- had 
turkey wh^h was l̂ ate in |ua^^g 
for Christnias dlhnV ^^^boojis., so 
Chrlatoas ,th^ lii^ atâ k 
Christmas dinner hxlngs and tpdky 
we had turkey, dresed^, graVyji^d 
mmhed imtadom ^ d  anoui^' M- 
Of course this is an unusual din
ner.

About insurfmce,, I took o.Ui d 
policy fo f  .$10,00ii from the govern
ment which costs me W ĉ a ll^opo 
per month and although I am not 
looklhg for anything to happen I 
think f t ' jhs ia 'iSod  lhy«tDdent in 
the daya * of air relds, omcbine gun 
bullets and jsnemy.. fire, in general 
thtt' iWif V b get td'the front lines. 
1 haWs dirided it  as fOlloWs: Ton and 
dad 13,500,  ̂ i^ ce  and Art gl.^OO 
apiece. ■ This may reduce my money 
8 ^ 0  hut 1 ghMs 1 ^  staud it: 
^^;^havejtdi*eady writteh j ^  differ
ent peoples whose pack^es - were

■Mf- 3 ^  : 9
.m ..

ent peopios w^iwe PacaaiseB - wwe od mVfrie plam»: ‘ •
^0C#ved aud you’ mis&t thiuk thenî  ^ m n ^ j# ies ^ 'b e  Jjn hM  Jn
personaU y.^w h^ w ir in g  i »* -
you see thei^‘ %4;;'N*@ -i5i

or wheu

rrr I caimot nndentMnd^MVy-

' /  ;f

V •■’ - iVia ■ ' - -"  ’•■ ■* fr_
Hartford, iah; Si.—The organlzar 

froh ,of’ a ’‘HomjB ¥^8^® ®*
has

beenadOpted hy ̂ ^e ;£^dg®^ War 
jedr i^e rtobifiriition of the. 

women of its city for war work. The 
idea was conceived by Mrs. H. W. 
;i3^k^ .^<^irman of th« wom® '̂® 
committee to^iSridfi^i^rt and a mje^r 
her Of thW War Bureau there^ 
contempilatSs  ̂ the ’ indbiili^ibn Of a 
gpOup- df ̂ woiiden''whoi 'vHiil do 'ih y  
work that iheLhurban aSkS 61 its'wo- 
matt'a'^cbmMtteeVlt^ pu^ore^ iis not 
to creatO U'ew d^ahlmtidhs, but t6 
co'<Ordinate existing agencies. ' ^ e  
Committee oh^^omim’B Activities 
the CoUhectiCnt-Sfrite'Cousril 
fense haS b x p r S s s e d b ^ e f  
th e ’kridgepbit plan inight well be 
copied by* "bthdi*. toWii' chairmen.'

-ipb S e l L s t a l i n g : 
In Bridgbi^rt the first work for 

the Minute i^pmen Ŵ U ¥>® ^ e . .sell 
thrift "^stampW  ̂Sind wdit '  
stamps andito Ussiri in. establishing 
agenci^igor. .^efr uale. A'pcmte^ 
s q t ^ ib r  4his wi(Wk iedri^y 
establish^^ The' - "brgan^tibh ot
a large xoips of tWome# the
loibkdut '̂ fo  ̂ evldehul^* p i '  dfrtoj^alty, 
sbmethiag.in tbie Wrder of a largd 
vigilahce’  ̂ <mm^tttee,« is contempla^;

jthe
Htmie Defense' te,iy< 

UUif̂  ̂ bmugyĥ  
a, jAptain at

H

tod.

- j

t̂lrbSbin’e rib® i® the 
Ini' I artlVSd back at thljs 

lUbh, climbed along the incline 
simitar ' to Mt? Holyoke, 

il^hded at school shortly after 
Ini|dt. Right then and there 1 

êd the package from Miller 
id Jettreys and it sure looked good

I'a lso ‘received a large box of 
ohocolates from Mr. Crowell and a 
i'arge fruit Cake from Mrs. Patter- 

' s6h, so you see I have not be^n for- 
gC t̂eU by my friends. ThB' other 
night I had a party of Mrs. Wood’s 
gocoa,.’ cake, marshmallows and can
dy. rather a luxurious feast in 
fWnce.

While at the company they in- 
fprmSd me that four packages had 
been received for me and were be
ing fprwared and BO far yours and 
Sne from Patty has not been recelv- 

Mails come in daily se I am 
^pklhg ahead for the big package. 
All the things Included In Alice’s 
list will he useful and appreciated 
with the exception of the necktie. 
They do not wear them in the T7. S. 
any 'more. Alice mnst have been 
inking at the picture of an English 
officer.

I have worn out two pairs of 
gloves in the bayonet exercise and 
ike'ones 1 have not are not very 
comfortable carrying a 'gun these 
hold m®nii®fi®. eo the first thing I 

. go wh®n 1 receive my pay or your 
unbney order will he to purchase a 
Warm pair of gloves. Have not been 
tole to draw any clothes as I left the 

- xsompany a month ago on Detached 
iliatvice.
';;The only advice I can give to 
gJIdtald should he come across Is to 
Ifiiraas u'Ui’̂ riy, take care of his feet 
by oiling s h ^ ,  wearing warm socks 
anid clumglttg shoes as often as they 

■ jbopanie damp. The rales laid down 
’ fr iito  urmy bn personal hygiene are 
' jiriet hut if' adhered to wiH save a 

nUa a lot of trouble. Many, have 
ocdda here hut since arriving the 
Ptifr^mudlciae 1 have taken is prunes

Ml rr*

iU dhe Am oiy

and u.fraUr 
:Wil̂  ho 

.of'thf> . ..r, - '

U S E  M E  N  T  S
W«AT A9D ̂ 0*8 Wpp

m s  ifglffOHBSTEB lidVIB  HOIIBm
b y  TBOEpi OWN PRESS AGENTS.'

tm AT THE QRO I.

rt fs

was the verdict of 
k^USe at the Popular 

Wytolug after the 
^€ome ’Through’’ that 

of ■ the underworld, 
iessary to describe It. 

^fS^'dbne today all over 
t^ l^  l l^ ^ '^ ^ d r e d s  who marveled

^bis dar- 
U f i management has 

tb-(Jo''iif'tb’i^t % and prepare for

^*toe creWdS^were around early last 
nightj ' all *Tninsnal state of affairs
affor' the tt'ew fuel order when stores 
were^'bbto''bn "Wedhesdays. ' First 

fidin was shown '̂ and, 
B series of .d®t®ctiye 

stories Is making more of a hit than 
y^y'uWifii bybr Shown here. After 

gave a four minute 
talk -on S ^ ) hnildlng and the title of 
tho; hfg fratifre was fiashed on the 
scuubii.̂ '-'.. 5^h«- Interest was intense. 
it'iS  ax̂ fcfofy that gets you from the 
very :xtari ̂ pWd never loses Its grip 
ou jBsVi^hffihal fadeaway. Those 
who did?notlhee.lt last night should 
see R ddS'hyening as it is surely 
worth whilb. ' -

TOmbiyuw sugar souvenirs In two 
poun^^S^^ t̂SSs  ̂Will he distributed 
as the' w e ^ y  profit sharing prosper
ity botiUs--and-''‘Mary Moreland” a 

luxe will be the fea-

Foy,.ra|n§wy- comes a big picture 
with star. Lew
Fields, :i^ toe4comedian team of 
WehCr andV Fields. name of

GKxJe’r”  and 
part of the grocer; 

of Lew Fields as 
n̂ aĝ un hut few kup̂ w 

act serious parts 
famous actor is seen 

r?H 'from tfie stage 
name whlhh ran 
•feW ypiffc city.'

The caids Warii -vei  ̂ pretty ang 
.ypU cun ten Art^tog kow I aiik 
pre<dat®d 4h ^  .few lines

Still frumplng ,^bont tfre co u n ^ . 
hiking in the snow hut fravun’t lost 
any sleep at night and while I may 
have lost a little w®igkl̂  ®̂®i ®s hard 
as nails^and can eat everything on 
the bill of fare from bacon and hard 
tack to frozen beef.

The officers in charge are doing 
.eveiythlng within reason for our 
comfort and if a man’s dissatisfied 
he may put in to be relieved and go 
back in his outfit if he has a reason
able excuse.

That’s all for today but more 
anon.

Love to all the^m ily and kind re
membrances to the relatives, jgnd 
here’s hoping this year will be a 
happy and prosperous one for you 
all and ŵ U bring me safely hack 
to you. That is my earnest wish and 
prayer.

Lovingly, your son,
John.

Ihd wM nktt's^]^

you. ,H«ŷ  ®ĥ  W iAe, most
novel in idg 'time yg|ideyille. She 
will locate lost money and jewelry 
and lost-irel^lyes amd do other won
derful mj^d reading jptunts.

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

liminary Meeting..
At a prelimina^ meetfng for the 

orgaalgtftion of this work In Biidgia- 
. port, Mayor'eUfford B. 'Wilson, lieu.- 

tenant-goyernor of the state, presid
ed. Judge George W. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Bridgeport War Bu
reau, spoke. Other speakers Were; 
Miss Caroline Ruutz-Rees, chair
man of th© Committee on Woman’s 
Activities of the state defense coun- 
oil; WHIiam T. Hincks, chairman of 
the Bridgeport War Savings Commit
tees Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton, 
publicity chairman of the woman’s 
committee, and Mrs. H. W. Fleck, 
chairman of the Bridgeport Wo
man’s Committee and originator of 
the Minute Women idea.

Having spent an entfre year’s al
lowance in a few weeks, upset a milk 
wagon with a newly acquired motor 
car, risked shooting her relatives 
with an old revolver, apd assisted 
in detecting the elopement of her 
sister “ Bab,”  otherwise Marguerite 
Clark In her latest picture produc
tion, “ Bab’s Burglar,”  subsides Into 
the depths of despair. Her one ray 
of hope is her kindly father who 
thoroughly understands the wild 
outDursts of his youngest daughter 
and who writes her as follows the 
morning after the elopment ’ epi
sode:
Dear Bab,

After thinking things^over, I think 
you and 1 would better not say any
thing about last night's mystery. 
But suppose you brtng your car to 
meet me tonight at the-station, and 
We will take a rl^e, avoiding milk 
wagons if possible; You - might 
bring your check book too, and the 
revolver, which we had betfrr bury 
in some quiet spot.

Father.
P. S. I have mentioned to your 

mother that I am thinking of buy
ing you a small car.

Could any father be more of a 
“ brick” than that especially con
sidering the fact that Bab had 
thought him entirely ignorant of her 
purchasing the car and various 
mishaps. For the rest of this fas
cinating picture, Manager Averill 
of the Circle theatlsr s^gests that 
you attend the Circle tonight or to
morrow afternoon or evening and 
see “ Bab’s Burglar.” Words fail to 
d^r,ib8 it.

The ja^ed comedy atraction spe- 
oially .engaged is qalled “That 
Night.” It is a ^p^ial production 
of Mack Sennett’s and is full of'slap 
stick a^d rough ipuse comedy, .that 
iervOryone enJ'pyS. No adv|i.nce in 
pric^i iO-ifi'’to the evepd^. /S and 

insjtinee

MONDAY’S VAUDEVILLE F E A T l^  a 
MADAM DAYTON, WHO CAN READ YOUR M R ®

l a s t  (flGHf&POPULAR VERUCT: “REMARKABUEr 
YOUR LAST CHANCE TONIGHT TO SEE ”

‘THE UNDERWORLD WITHTHE U PO PF’

Tomoirow—“MARY MORELAND“ A  MasterpieceDcLaxc 
SUGAR SOUVENIRS IN T W O  POUND LOTS

5

Higdk Scores tiie Bole During Matoh- 
.re Last N i^t.

AUTOMOBILE LEAGUE.

Scores Befrveen 1H> and 110 Common 
Evening.

The fqllo'^ng letter was received 
by his parents from Chester Wilson 
who is in the U S. Navy. He writes: 

Dear father and i^tber,
1 am at Charleston, 8. C. Came 

here from Norfolk,' VS., and had 
rough sea owing to '^nd storm but 
we' are here safe and well. Re
ceived first mail «lnce leaving New 
York the 7th sad took as two hours 
to read It. This . is where I will 
spend my winters after the war, for 
we are In shirt sleeves. I spent the 
evening and night off with Hllden 
Gustafson. In Norfolk I met and 
spent an hour with Almeron Hollis
ter of the D. 8. 8. Mlohigan. I went 
to Keith's Academy in Charleston 
to a moving plotare idioir but have 
seen hotter at the Park at home.
Fealtog to®» don’t worry. ^

Chester.
• ••4 / -

Sergeant Oqoyge Tho®P*®“
O, la tod  Regiment, has jvrittau the 
following letter to his stoter, Mrs. 
Isaac Proctor ®¥ W a ^ t  jBraM, 
under date of Jan. 8:

Dear Sister:
I- received the pac)ta|^ aeat; mei 

Everything is O. K. ,4upid I thank 
ypu. I have been..a>1rii^ t o ^ ^  

school tor five weakf 
Aust returned to my jswiia0p.fi 
f«Ms at home to to to9k 
boys again afiar jir^loi *' bf 
sehboifrig. 
aqtafliied tu

f 0 f .

Scores between 30 and 110 were 
conunon at the bi-weekly session 
of the Automobile Bowling League 
at tho Recreation Center last night. 

^Most of these high scores were made 
in the Franklins vs. Packairds match, 
W. Plavel of the Packards leading 
with singles of 109 and^llO and a 
three string qf 310. ' The Packards 
won two qut qf tho three games.

In ^he ofrier match, the Hudsons 
won two out of three from the.Na
tionals, C. Wilkie of the Hudsons 
and jC. Sebaub of the Nationals tied 
for the hoilors, each having a single 
of 92 and a three string o f 246,

The summary follows:
Frunkltos.

T. Conran 102 93
J. McGonigal 91 96

High scores again figged in the 
St, Mary’s Bowling leagiie games at 
the .Center alleys last njght. There 
were no less tto® seve.n acore^ of 
loo OT betW ' JPto Hyde of No. 5 
hay tog toe high stogie of 1 .̂6.

in the first match No. 4 took thr®® 
straight frpm No. 3, but the first 
s tr i^  was' wqn, by a sii^le pin. j. 
Mbore-was jlt(gh of the match, 
with a single of 103 qnd ’ a three 
string score o f 1200. In the otoer 
mutch. No. 5 took t̂ yq, out of three 
from No. 6, the 1^8®® Jieaders. 
Hjyde’s hig.h single,o.f llO was inade 
in this matto, ahd he also made 
high thirto string of 290- 

'Tto BUffimary follows:
■*' ' ' '  No. 8.

F d R * B I G B ll .Y llF S .A .
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20 W ORDS FOR ONLY 10 C E IR S

For the acecmimodation our patrons we wiH accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our ixxdis payment to be made at earliest 
cmiyenience. In other cases cash most accompany oriter.

READ RV OVER 9 ,00 0  PEOPLE EACH EVIM IIA
J

TO BENT.
TO RENT— 4 room tenement, all im

provements, 12 minutes from silk mills, 
with or without garage. Inquire of 
Fred Fava, 12 Moore St. 104tf

TO RENT—To single couple a pleas
ant upstairs four room flat on Spruce 
St.,; modern improvements. Inquire 
100 Bissell St. 104t3

TO RENT— 6 room tenement, with 
modern improvement on Madison St. 
Inquire 18 Hazel St.. 104t3

'T o  RENT—A five room cottage on 
South Main street. Inquire or Warren 
Taylor, 144 South Main street. . 93t£

WANTED.
WANTED—A waitress and also a 

lauadtSiS’-chambermald. Apply to Mrs. 
HowojH'CSilshey, IJO Forest Street.

'  ̂ M2t3

to*.'ReferenoSh . < ĉh« lager Circle Tbeator.
lOOtf

Crowd Expected at EUgh School Hall 
Tomori’QW Eyentogr—Wav 

Hero t o  Speak.

A. CaxJsqn

A. Anderson 
W. navel 
R. Erickson

W(. Goman. 
C. Wi&ie

32 96

275 283
Packards 

74 .94

87
91
96

282
277
272

273 831

91
\0

109
94

76
110
109

244
310
278

J36 207 296 827

79
76

76
92

73
78

227
246

288 247
JNflIiknifda. 

W.-.Stevensjpw r— -r-*

H . ; i w i a ^  82  A9
j..\ G re e a t i^ ^  82

1 0 -

id
m

There has been quite a steady 
demand for tickets at the local War 
Bureau fori»the patriotic rally to be 
held by the Salvationists at .t^e 
High school assembly hall tom,br- 
row evening. At this rally Sergeant 
Major Alfred E. Really, who has 
been over the to® four different 
times, will tell hqw ^ ®̂ri® to fight 
In to® drst line trenches. Music will 
he jirovided by to® Salya^fon Army 
hand.

Tomorrow uUlht’s meeting is pre
liminary to a big Salvation Army 
drive to be made in Muu®to®¥®̂  ®̂* 
tween Feb. 14 and 22 to' raise’ %2,- 
000, OUT quota in the million dollar 
campaign to he waged all pyer the 
United States. As 'explained in 
these columns the mqqey to he col
lected is for work a^^ong the sqldieys 
at hotoe und ahybad. ,It Is just as 
much a part of th® xelief work 
ambng sqUders and sailors as toe 
Red Crbsfl, Y. M. C. A. or K. of 
C. In yfact it is one cog in the big 
machine created to look aj!ter the 
Boclql and moral welfare of qqr boys 
who are fighting for us.

Preliminary plans are now in the 
works fbr the local driye, A com- 
pilttee of which ,C. JBlmore Watkins 
Is chairman is preparing the ground 
with A ^ d e  pqbllcity campalgp so 
that when the drive for funds begins 
everyone in town will know what 
the money Is for that they are ask
ed to contribute.' Th® ¥9?*' toiaate 
men will help and so wlH the organl- 
katito of the local War Bureau.

A local note is injected in the cam
paign as three Manchester girls are 
hbw In Prance doing Salvation A m y 
work among tiie soldiers. 'Thhy are 
Florence and Myrtie Turkington and 
Lieutenant May McCloud.

BEPBBQIBI^T^TTVE **E I^ N * ’
' ^'CAUSES OON8TBRNA;rtON. 

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 31.— Near 
panic reltoed among the State ^ g -  
i8lator8’ ‘at too tiajpitai here when a 

- h e^ s^ tor  'toY®” ’®^ to As
semblyman ' Ellen fiogen, . o f  New 
Y<^k.’

“ Have 'we a Woman AtoSmbljtoian 
;;to..to ia^Jt®.» to e to  inquired a Senator

■w a n t e d —Cttrls to work In tobacco 
shop; good pay guaranteed. Manning 
and Kabn, North School St. 100t6

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Farm, with stock (pHA 

tools; will pasture ten cows, sblb4( 
wood for home use, easy walk front 
Cheney mills. Address E. S. care At ^

--------------  -  jI kHerald Branch office. / 103t1
FOR sa le :— 2 tons of first clasS' tiro 

straw. Inquire P. J. Jacobson, R l lw  
town. lOMt

FOR SALE—Close to Spruce St.,-^ 
family house always rented, lot I4T It. 
deep, nice garden, low price o f |4,00O; 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. lOftf

— 1------------------------------------------------------ -̂------------------------- . . .

FARMS FOR SALE—Ope l i  pCr| 
near state road, |1,000; one 10 Sbr 
house, barn, et«;, on state road,'' 
31,500; another 50 acres, house, 
etc., only $2,000; Snotber 115 
plenty o f buildings, water |did ,
$3,300, and several others, coine ln_ 
talk it over. R ob ert ' 3; Smltit;' 
Building.

"FOR

(•V

LOST—Between Park Theater and 
Post Office, gold Elgin watch. Reward 
if returned to Herald office south.

103t2

NOTICE TO OUR ALIENS 
POSTED A il OVER TOWN

FOR g A L B r ^ k lm d  
two family house, ' steamheat.*'.; 
and other improvements, g^da- 
and investment, $5,000.
Smith, Batik BUilding.

A. Jbhpston ip o '75 72 247
A, F oy 74 80 79 238
Ed W isotski ,88 861 80- 269

262 240
No. 4.

t .

287 789

j .  Thier 79 82 86 246
G. S^.iireiber , .86 83 86 264
J. Mopre 99 4 108k 88\ < 290

253
No.

2.68
5 . '

289 790

82 78' 81
‘ 85

' 2 41
G. ’i^bitonce 109 89 288
J. HydeA 82 116 101 2.99

‘ 2,78
Nb.

288
6.

267‘4 823

w m . p * ^ ' 86 8 8 ^  94 262
Win. Pcfrirlne 76 : 90 90 266
T. Rogers 86 104 100 '2 8 9

'  " '‘l54tf‘ 277 284 80t
/ Iheagtie StpnditpgE. ■ '* 1 . ’ ^ ' /  , :w .  ■ L,

No. 6̂ ' h 15
No: 2 26 28
No. 7 26 \ 22
No. 4 
'No/' 1

. ■ ■ : .1  ' 24 i 
■f/ " ■ ' M

24
2^

No. 6 21 . 24
No .\ '3 ,  , . i9 . 29
No. \ i o
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Germans and Austrians Most Register 
With Chief of Police Between 

Feb. 4 and 9. .

PrSctlcally every store window 
and conspicuous place in town has 
been decorated with a notice to Ger
man aliens. The notices are print
ed in both the German and English 
languages. They warn the German 
aliens that they must register be
tween Feb. 4 and 9 or suffer the 
penalty. These notices were 6̂ ent 
to Chief Gqrdon by/the Connecticut 
Council of Defense. Chief of Police 
Gordon is the head of the local 
board which has the work of regis
tering the aliens. Yesterday the 
chief gave his assistants a lesson in 
taking finger prints. When the 
board has finished registering the 
aliens they should be well educated 
along the lines of the Bertilllon sys
tem.

The text of the notices which have 
been put up around town* in the Eng
lish language is: /

'Gemans, you must register bê  
tween Monday, Febniary 4, and Sat
urday, February 9. -

“A 'proclamation Issued by the 
President of the United States on 
November 17, 1917 orders you to 
present yourself for registration be
tween Monday, February 4, and 
Saturday, February 9. This order 
applies to you if you'are a native, 
citizen, denizen or subject o f^ he 
German Empire, unless you have 
been fully naturalized as an Ameri
can Citizen, even if you have togis- 
t e i^  'before. It applies to every 
male German fourteen years old or 
0Y®f-

/ “ Present yourself early before the 
Chlhf’bf Police (if ia'a j^ace of over 
5,900 pophtotlbn) o f bbfore the 
postmaster (if  to a smaller. pMcth.)

’ “ Y b a ^ ^ /h e  to fttxhish
tear ntoioontod ’ to ^ s to p h s

FOR sa le :— Pearl St., nearly new 
room double house, heat, light. Set- 
tubs. cement cellar and walk*, beauti
ful interior flnlsh, large lot, gai‘il4i>, 
price only $5,000, easy terms. R obw t 
J. Smith, Bank Building; lOfrf-------------------------- --------  ' h if'j,

FOR SALE—"Wood that warms 
three times, 1st when you cut it, 
when you saw it and last when ypu 
burn it. 50 acres on a 117 acre fa 
together with house, barn, icehor 
hennery, etc., all for $3,300. Robert ] 
Smith, Bank Building. ' lOt'

I FOR sa le :—W ood delivered, stove 
, length, mixed $12 cord, slab ft  Obfd. 
H. W. Case, Phone Hfd. Div. “ 
263-13. , IQltll

SEED POTATOEff, GROIYN 
Woodruff’s own farms. Aroostook 
Maine. Don’t repeat last year* 
lence. Maine crop Is short, w e  
accepting orders now. ICanobe 
Plumbing and Supply Co.

FOR SALE—7 room /cottage, 
lot, modern improvements, near _ 
ley and school, $300 down. This Is 
one you want. William Kanebi, 
Griswold St„ So. Manchester. M

ready before the registration begi];
“ In case o f doubt, consult Alto:. 

Chief of Police or pqsteuMter.
“ This order must be obeyed.’ .

V
jrUBlLEE SINGEB8 .

A quartet of colored singers i: 
Utica Normal Training anid Ijidnii: 
al Institute of Mlssissliipl epteif 
ed a good sized audience wlto a 
proglam of plantation stelqdies, 
gro folk sbnto. atid dlali^ 
at the South Methodist cfiairah 
evening. Beridea the sonfa 
readings, fwhich were greatly  ̂
joyed and warmfr 
of the singers, Edwin U. 
told briefly how the Utied Issilti 
had helped hlin gain an edttcgA 
and A. I. Shootes, anotoer' mtoo$iipiS 
of the quartet, fold In a .f e t o ^ t "  
what the school has done  ̂ah4 is j 
Ing for the colbrCid bo^s j  
of MlsSlslsppl and some .of th«'  ̂
rounding states.

■V<J

ft'* '.

p R B i ^ .  MGMH r A f a a m .

Memphis, Teiu., J^.^4|l^^. 
want to pleaah 
the front send him the he 
regularly. ^Boldleto 
on toriohldu 
declare ^  
to® 
home. 
to a
PMie cosmfrqi''

. • • *• 4̂,: V - • '“.JS te ^ 1̂'  ̂ - g*i***y.
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THE EVENING HERAI% •iil:#>;5 3/

She Didn’t Want To Be A  Little Ghrl!
She Tried To Live On An Allowance of pnly A

“$ 1 0 0 0  A  YE A R ”
Which was to include Matinee Tickets,. Dresses, Shoes, Clothes, Parties 

and everything else, but not having been brought up to conservation of 
energy and war time economy, she spends her entire allowance in two 
weeks, and then tries to capture a REAL LIVE BURGLAR.

Tohightand
Tomorrowcircle theatre

i Marguerite Clark in BiB’S
F X T R A  X  i L T S w l . ^ ^  M A C K  S E N N E T T S  R ip  R o a r in g ,
F E A T U R E  1  n S ^ t  N  I g n t  S la p , B a n g , B r e a k u m s k y  C o m e d y .

j 111111  .................... .. *****  ******............. ■ ■ lo w *********»»u * * * » * » ^

CATCHER IS IR E  IAN BEHIND THE 01)N” !
H IS T  BE THE MDST WIDE-AWAIJ PIATEH 

ON THE nElD -N IN ElEAliN G  CATCHERS

y
Attacked,

.vr.,.. a*,
'^ liY ii^ y jE ye i^ r^

as

AND
*r..

Hit by
tees of Calif? 
as Latter R e t ^ '

■'tUM
’Pursue  Germana

SEVERAL MURE RIVERS 
ARE RISING RAPHH.V

I '

New Jan. 31.— The catcher is 
the real work horse of every halt 
club.

He is required to he the most 
wideawake player on the team in 
the field and he must have a quick 
brain, coupled with all-around abili
ty to rank as a real star.

It is nothing for the really good 
qatcher to work 100 or more games 
in a season. When he is good, the 
management keeps him in there as 
long as he manages to escape In
juries, and for the amount of work 
be does in a season the cather gets 
but a small amount of praise.

The talents required of a good 
catcher include a split-second radio
active brain; a knowledge of the 
weaknesses of batters and the abil
ity to judge wealtnesses, a good arm 
and a world of fielding ability in his 
position.

Such a catcher is Bill Killifer, late 
o f the Phillies. Killifer is not the 
fastest fielding catcher in the big

and has

the' season 
in advance of his rivals in fielding 
percentage. Killifer last season 
caught 120 games of baseball, and 
on his consistent showing deserves 
top rank.

Wallle Schang, now with the Red 
Sox, and Ray Schalk, of the White 
Sox, are the two most wonderful 
backstoppers in the American 
League. It is hard to choose between 
them, but Schang gets the edge be
cause of his hitting. Schalk is a 
weak sticker, though he has all the 
other talents. Both are capable of 
catching 100 or more games every

year, and winning iaany of them. 
Schang is ranked second and Schalk 
third.
- Ivy Wingo, of the Reds, a real 

work-horse, a consistent fielding 
player and always a dangerous hit
ter, with one of the best arms in 
baseball, is ranked fourth. Hank 
Severeid. of the Browns, who has 
blossomed into a ranking star, is 
placed fifth and Bill Rariden, the 
steady, matter-of-fact wind-paddist 
of thCK Giants, gets sixth place. Rari
den, on his showing last year, is a 
better all-around catcher than Mc
Carthy, though not as gô vd a hitter.

Gonzales, of the Cardinals, and 
Snyder, of the same club, are giyen 
seventh and eighth ^places, and Ed
die Ainsmith, of the Senators, is 
placed ninth. Ainsmith,

fifty  Towns in West Vkginia 

Reported hnndated—  

Losses Mount

RAILROADS ARE HIT

Traffic Seriously Hindered—^Missis 
sippi and Arkansas- Among Big 
Streams That Also Have Become 
Threatening.

and':
■ t&e'-’ 

liM^hes

Cairo, 111., Jan. 31— Flood condi- 
' tions along the Ohio river and its 
tributaries in Pennsylvania, Ohio, 

jWost Virginia, Kjentucky, Tennes- 
Itke see, Indiana and part of Illinois con-

Schalk, is a great performer behind tlnue today to. menace lives and prop- 
the bat, hut weak with the willow.

district. Tee gorges iii the Ohio; Mo- 
nongahela. Green, Guyon, Big Sandy

The rankings, with 1917 figures, fol 
low;

Nine Leading Catchers,
Gb'

I

With the Army In
France, Jan. MLi îMTaklng advantage 
of a thick ml6W-.|i Eitro?» firce of 
fh'.man troops/ft^tdi^ an'‘ AmeTidan 
listening poat j^ n c b  on y^neaday 
morning, killing'two American sol
diers, wounding'^ouiv and capturing 
one other.

The raid foHoHrefl A'heavy barrage 
fire which lasted: 1'5- minutes, cwnr 
pletely isolatli^irtbe^If«'6i^i»e host 
from the first line trenches. The 
fighting last^d>t5^ty minutes and 
two German s^ ie M  Are .believed to 
have been wounded; The Ameri
cans fought f^OIantly,-, all branches 
of the service .participating. When 
!;he raiders rettfi^tbey' were fol 
lowed by drafted n^en from Califor
nia, who bom b^ them copiously, 
The attack point
where the American and - Glerman 
trenches are In idOBest proximity. 
“No Man’s Latid ’̂ -et̂  jUiat point is 
only 65 yards

A long period;iQ< Ĵ|jl!|i(|ll>ir 
ity was broken Jbfif
There had heen;,cannoil|||P|6g.,wW* .̂ 
had claimed sQiAe Americajg

Tennessean’s of .Attaaffe .Xl;
“ I was stan4Jj|gvin our listeaSft  ̂

post, just abpn^#0,,feet from a Ilai 
tenfng post, -after; A^ybreak
when Fritz beibi*
with h/s iabky Tennes
sean. “ I la^ii^t^|terw»rd8 that 
the Geirnmn  ̂ * binr-
rage whidh

i t

o t iRlTtOr
o o p : ‘̂■4-

T-f-v.'
t»r >f 4, . -

trenches acî d6to|mnled 
FrenfiSmett'̂  ̂ a a h ^ .' burBtl
among wem, kRUhg all th#e^, A-

T ^ m m

high explpsiye 8^11 fpil ih a
killing tfipee ' } b ji M»faiiry=*’d ^ v ‘iB

The eighth man, >rho htid, heejâ
w o n n d ^ i - ' ^ b . e ~  oj^rating ■
table in' a hdsirtt^ A aetofch qf 
his clothing^ diaelosed a newly r«- 
ceived- post’ -cswrd-, bearing., pictures

l

.V

Just the thing for nbe^aroniid

Washington, Jan. 31.— A new]
fbrhi of government Is IzEbninent In

_____  r  - , Dukaiai state department and. dip-j
of his -mother anh:'dittle~BiBt6r. Also | jojantie -representatives have ‘ cables 
a letteP^froniir^s ftancee ^ s 'd lB co ^  j  jja|on»ng^that the supreme Bolshe-
ered. expreMtog. y .6  wish that, la ahoht -to paaa i ,  T| h o < « to lia l«  ;
he had* to be killed >he-would ’di®-t’Hkely that the hew government, | . or, picturfis. o r . get ,’I
brawely,-/ ’  ̂’ \ ' I when formed, will be In the natnrel frosn the .top- s h ^  ;og r’1 ^  ,.pagla^^

Among the wounded were severaUof a coalition organization with the aiaah..ntak»ni n bnhdy aeat'̂ to 
victims of. German, snipers. -Iii fact, I ’“ moderate socialists”  in
snipihgihas .bee(n yeryAactlve 'toth .1 (.j^, The situation, how-1
sides due to the closeness of the KyQj,̂  is so chaotic thgt no develop- 
trenches throughout, the entire low-I matter^ how startling, I

l -the Idtohen.

Ask to see one.

land. '
_Two American soldiers 

ported to have been sligbtly 
sed.” !■ '

were re- 
“ gas-

“OJLMIilAp̂ qUSIS”;,, 
OF WAR IS AT HfiND

- (Contbined from T^flie- l .)

world as well as our. own, depend-up
on us in an extraordinary and un
expected degree for sustenance, for 
he supply of the mAteriala by which 

men are to live anp to fight, and it 
will be our glory when the War is 
over that we have supphed. those ma
terials and supplied them abundant
ly, and it will be all thq more glory, 
because, in supplying them we have 
mades our supreme effort and sacri
fice. - V

Dept, o f AgrieaitBi^
' the field o f ’̂ ji ŝflbidfcdre f-we 

■jigw agates-and  i
fittch aS .no

loubtediy 
scientific ag^culL

A

vvottld surprise offlciaie here.
The present Bolshevik government 

iS;; maintaining its control by i mHih 
.tary force. It has concentrated in 
I'Peftrograd large detachments etl'rr 
picked troops, -well-armed -and 
equipped, who are in complete; an4 
thorough sympathy with Bolshevik 
nethods. Row long this can last 

no «ne here-is in a.position to'say.
- Meanwhile ft is not believed here 

that any of the embassies or lega
tions in ’ Petrograd are in danger, 
despite the admitted growth of law
lessness through Russia. The ah

t E .M rw « s i5

K I ^ T

:G l ^ d S ' -S-P .1

Distressing headaelifs 
dizziness wall be bnt«

A delighttbl change from} diia;
ed ^plomats, advices to the State I visimi to  good visimin- ? m<- ■' t 

iepartment show; have taken meas- M y experience, -skUl -and-̂ aiĈ .- 
irea for their mutual protection. At curacy, assure yOU o f  salasfaC*^ 
iifi same time the Bolshevfki are tory service.- * ^
maintaining a guard 
protection purposes.

for legation

iBtalitiOs, 
gov- 

r;Tate

d>

FUNERAL OP J. J. OORMAN.
The funeral of James J. Gorman 

who died several days ago at hi 
home Pn Chestnut street, was the | 
largest ̂  attended in a long' time ir 
this town. Hacks had to he procnr-l 
ed from Hartford and Rockville for'] 
those ttho accompanied the body 
Lta'iliiAl reatii^ irilace andta prof

WALTER OLIVER 
arr Blodt 1̂5 Stwd^

Sdnth Maniphgs^ - /  l-  
Hpnrs 10;a. m- to

m

.967

_  JKltiMerj 
ttOrV ,  < -t.®

Sbhahg, Boston
80 6 

Schalk, Chicago (A)
139 i9

Wingo, Cincinnati (N)
120 9

Severeid, St. Louis (A)
139 6 ' .966

Rariden, New York (N)
100 3 .971

Gonzales, St. Louis (N)
68 12 .977

Snyder, St. Louis (N)
94 4 .975

Ainsmith, Washington (A) 
119 16 .971

.956 .286

.981 .227

.266

.265

.262

.262

.237

.191

to -were repo;
I  today, but river men are keeping 
auKious eyes on .ice packs that 
threaten hourly to break. Many 
rivet boats, wharves log rafts and 
warehouses are still in the path of 
floods^that would follow thC break
ing of the gorges.

Kentucky and W- Virginia Worst
Kentucky and West Virginia are 

the hardest hit, reports indicated 
Damage in Kentucky is estimated at 
more than $5,000,000. One man 
has been killed and government

d bMh i ^  ' 
and thigh by Bragmehts of 
ing shelL T savf four

elght€
Mliprge nui i i i f^ 

ptots, and ’

thmkf
Then

with -my automatia- rifle; 
two at them'were wounded 
i  passed out.”

North D dsot^ Man Talks.
The attack began about 7 o ’clock 

in the morning, *nd - oUe ‘ of the 
wounded men was -a national guards
man from North Dakota.* He occu
pies a cot in the hospital next to 
the Tennessean. When asked what 
had happened, hereptled: “ I w£w at

ira ŝtnfL 
ig a 

led ex- 
P'bf^'Wtinds the

STOCKS CONTINUE

IN GOOD DEMAND

Brisk Trading on N. Y* Exchange- 
Liberty Bonds Fluctuate—Early 
Rally, as Usual—Quotations.

'  i:

f.'#:

m

New York, Jan. 31.— T̂here was 
a good demand for stocks at the 
opening of .the stock market today, 
and during the initial dealings gains 
of from fractions to 2 points were 
made in practically the entire list.

Steel Common rose % to 94. 
Baldwin Locomotive was active and 
strong, advancing 1% to 62%, and 
Bethlehem Steel B rose to 77%'.

General Motors made an opening 
gain of one point to 12 and Texas 
Company advanced two points tq 
152. Distillers’ Securities rose % 
to 40% and Industrial Alcohol ad- 
glMed 1% to 121%. Tobacco 
'iprodncts sold % higher to 55%.
. i^nacMda advanced % to 63% 

'iiisA A||oi^eap Smelting rose % to 
B2%. Marine Preferred was % 
highef at 91%, and Atlantic Gulf 
rose 1 % to 104 %. /
■ Liberty 4s declined to a new low 
record of 95.56 arid the 3%s sold at 
97.40.

Price movements consisted during 
tiie forenoon of advances of one to 
three points with the greatest gains 
in specialties.

Bteel 'Common rose 1 1-4 to 94 
j ' .l-2  gnd Baldwin Locomotives »d- 
t  yanoqd 1 5 -8  to 62 6-8. Gonqral 

MDtqr8,,afivanced 2 .8-4 to 127 1- 
^eadiag made the greatest ^qifi. Pi 
tl|e railway issues, advancing two 
^ in to  to. 75 1-8.
> Money loaning at 3 3<-4 per cent, 
dlearlng house statefi^a|^\; 

fikongea, |610,961,084; 
:|4Alt|8,nO.

CoUm** ■ ■ ■ ■

prices rose four to five points furtS. 
er in the first ten minutes.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ...........................
American Sugar ..................... 106%
Am B Sugar .........................  78%
Am Tel & Tel ....................... 106%
Anaconda ...............................
Am Sm elter...............; ............
Am Loco ..................................'E o ^
Am Gar Foundry ................. 72%

locks at Heidelberg on the Kentucky the gas station on the first line, 
river have been washed out. Scores When the shelling began I peered 
of river steamboats and barges have over the trenck parapet and-saw-fig- 
been washed away; thousands of ures stealing through the mist across 
logs and railroad ties are being the frosty ground r towards^pi»T po 
swept down the rivers, and more sttiom The thought flaidied througl 
than 50,000 tons of coal on barges my brain that they looked like the 
has been lost. ghosts of the icorpes out there In

Fifty towns in West Virginia arerNo Man’s Lhud.’ ~ The-next min
reported inundated.

A T & S Fe ...........................  84%
Balt & Ohio ...........................  o l%
B R T ...................................... 46
Butte & Sup ...........................  20%
Chile Copper ............................ 17%
Cons Gas .................................. 81%
Col Fuel ..................................  88%
„ & O ...................................... 5.8%
Can P a c ............................... ’
Erie .......................................... -26
Gen Electric ............................ 136%
Gt Northern ...........................  80%
Illinois Cent ...........................  95%
Kennecott .........................   33%
Louisville & N ash ...................  14
Lehigh- Valley .......................  58
Mexican Pet ...........................  92
Mer M Pfd ........ ..................  91%
Mer M ........ ; ........................... f *
Miami Copper .........................  33
Norfolk & West ..................... 104
Nev Consol C opper................. 19%
North P acific ...........................  84%
N Y Cent ................................ ^1%
N Y N H & H .......................  29%
Press Steel C a r .......................  63
Penna ......................................  4S %
People^s G a s ..................... .. • • ®4 %
Repub I & S 
Reading 
Southern Pac 
SpiUhern Ry 
St Pahl
Te* Oil .......................
Union Pac ...................
U S Steel
u S Steel P f d .............
Utah <Jqpgper...............
Westjngnoase : ...........
Lttiarty Bonds 8%s .
Liberty. Bonds 4s 1st .
Liberty Ronds 4s 2nd

^ * -t 'That . New York nmgistrate w ^  
; w«riis ■noUit -’M irsn  

r t g ^  pedestrians, (• 4aa»<eonieiV9 
#K»irlyr <q-;

ing in en^my-post and«‘turned iqd|ih> tanique land grant colleges, which
ire without example eleswhere, and 
tWr federal ex-
pbiimisilrk stations.’ These coHeges 
and experiment stations have a total 
3ndowlrieht of plant and equipment 
5f $172,009,960 and an income of 
more than 885,900,000, with 10,272 
eacherS, a resident student body of 
125,000 and a vast additional num
ber receiving instruction at their 
lomes. County agents, joint ofii- 
;ers_ of the Department of Agricul
ture and of the colleges are every- 

here cooperating with the farmers 
ind assisting them. The number of 
axtension workers under the Smith 
Lever act and under the recent emer
gency legislation has grown tb 5,500 
nen and women working regularly 
in the various communities and tak- 
ng to the farmer the latest scienti- 
,1c and practical information 

The Labor Problem.
“ The labor problem is one of 

jreat difficulty and some of the best 
igencies of the nation are address- 
-Ug themselves to the task of solving 
t, so far as it is possible to solve it

'̂ û BuaUy' weU . a
The bearers were: George .Hur 

and William Hunter, of the Rlbbor 
MiUSr John F. Tynan and Pranck 
Donahue, of Ihe A. O. H., and R 
J. Smith and William Taylor repre- I 
seating the Foresters and Hose and ] 
Ladder Co. No. 4.

ute I was knoc^d unconscious. A 
Although the most serious situa-1 t;hell fragment had me on the 

tioji is along the Ohio river and its!bead.” ' X;
the'Missis- Others

cause The third wounded man bad been 
hit in the -thigh and- ihe fourth had 

The fighting was

tributaries, ice floes in 
sippi also are beginning to 
trouble in the vicinity of Memphis.
The Arkansas river is rising rapidly .» ** «- *»
and ipe gorges are forming, accord- Ue^ce while- It tented and tt is be- 
ing to reports from Pine Bluff. lieved that at least sq^>Germ*ns were i^ v̂e not been exempted

I. HMse  ̂l i ;  ie.

in the attacking grpup;. llie  shell-Boats and barges at the mouth ofEvansville which had preceded the raid was
sothe Green river, near 

Ind., valued at $2,000,600 are en- violent that it could - be' heard
” ''‘**'*° 1 ’*1, * .viT-oaton plainly brigade headquarters,

dangered by ice packs that threaten P th^-advantages ^  i

1,000,000 IN REVOLT

(Cofi^ued from Page-1.)

the government is asked to accept. 
Summarized these Includei

Degnands x>n GevmwmenL

77% 
74% 
83% 
24
44%

.115%

. 95%

.111%

. :82.%
.. 42 '
. .97.50 
; .  96.89' 
.,96»80

_________ . ___  _ lopo-
to go out. igraphy, where,-tiie?:«nld was made,

were with the Gtormansv < The vaJ- 
I ley was overlooked > by the German 
positions and the ,h i^  hRls in ' the 
rear gave the eiHhiy «a gOAd̂  oppor'

I tuuity for ̂  observation . upeh om 
trenches, whi^h arq fhaUow at this 

(point; ■ /  ’ - -{i; iV.J;
. B o ^  Tries FratMusitaiag.
It wad at this mtei-rthat a  German 

soldier recently *lea|Md np«n the rtm 
of his trench witb.^^ flag in

An immediate idemand by" the jhls hands,- shoutljngijĵ —  ^
Central Powers on the Entente, and “ Hello,” he hastlly^ninped back In- 
the United States that bostll^es be to his shelter when'he found that 
suspended while' terms of peace are his attempt at fraternisation was go- 
exchanged and every effort to accel- Ing to meet w|th'q. h6qtUe reception, 
erate the calling of a peace confbr- There .has. been cohiditeiaWe ar- 
ence. tlUery actlrtty ai^-lU irihf

Granting the right o f  partlclpa- ten days the casu^WqqT« the Aiher- 
tlon In iall poace: negotlaUons to allcan sector,-(nqt^W M iiifig^qse sns- 
committee representing ̂ h e  labor, t e ^ d  Jto W e d n o ^ ^  
party and the Socialists of Germany were ^ght kilfed.
and Austro^Hungfiry. ***V *^S’* ^ ''!^  v x

Democratlsatlon of state instlttt-1 copk at the

. -"T̂ - ,..*%• -i

from the draft. I know that they 
would not wish to be. I take it for 
granted they would not want to be 
put In a class by themselves in this 
respect. But the attention of the 
War department has been very seri
ously centered upon^^be task of in
terfering with the labor of , the 
farms as little as possible, and under 
he new draft regulations I believe 
hat the farmers of the country will 
and that their supply of labor is very 
much less seriously drawn upon than 
t was un’der the first qud Initial 
draft, made before we had our pres- 
3ut full experience in these perplex- 
ng matters. The supply of labor 
n all industries Is a matter We must 
look to and are looking to with dili- 
jent carb.

Vast Acreage Increase.
“ I dare say that you .are aware 

that the farm ed of this country are 
18 efficient as any other farmers in 
the. world.- > They don’t . produce 
more , per acre than the. farmers.-in 
Europe. It is not neoessair that 
they should do . SO; It  would-per- 

^Itaaps be had eimnoiny; for tbem -̂ to

JOINT C. E. SESSION.
The Christian Endeavor societies 

of the Center, Talcottville and Wap- 
plng Congregational churches and I 
the Epworth League of the Wapplng 
Methodist church held a joint so
cial in the Wapping Grange hall lâ  
evening. About 25 young people 
from the Center church attended. 
Making the trip in a big sleigh. 
There were about 109 young people 
in ah and they spent a most enjoy
able evening with various gamels. 
Refreshnrents were served before the 
start for home.

_________̂___ X-.
N. E. OOAL^IN SIGHT. r 

Washington, Jan. 81.—rRelief fprl 
the critical coal conditions in New.l 
England is in sight. Fuel AdmIn-.J 
istrator J. J. Storrow returned tr 
Boston today with the assurance of | 
Railway Director McAdoo that he 
would redouble efforts to Increase I 
-the return of empties to the fields 
from which NeW England gets It? 
coal, and Wfth the assurance of th  ̂| 
War and Navy Departments that 
they would release barges and tugs I 
for the transportation of coal from [ 
lampton Roads.

Best Cedar S h in i^  
In A n y  Q uahtijy

Q u a lity  L u m b e r  a n d  
J d a s o n  M a t e r ia ls

G. H.
X P o rm e r iy

- A -llt li
N ot M erely

-BUT

l a j o ie  t a l k e d  o p
AS MGR. FOR INDIANAPOLIS 

New York, Jan. 31.— Since tW 
close of the baseball seaeion, Larry 
Lajote's return to the big leagues] 
has been freely predicted in m any 
quarters, but the latest berth picked 
for the famous Prenchmaii is with 
a minor leaguo club, " Rumors here 
today wqre that Lajoie may suc
ceed Jack Hendricks, as manager at 
IndianapoilS.

J J ..1 K

A n d  C A n jO n B .
Now is the time to 
irior suite covei^ 

chairs cained; jc^aixw 
finished. Prices in reai^

■T7

c . fe. rt
$outh Manchester

, :t.-;

repair Plahoa aBA': 
khd malWCthbnC '  aew. PrttaiE-'in̂ 'Yl, 
ptanM jiail' aatf*pl«l||î ’ 
rary

49

But th ^  'do produce
tions and institutlotf Imntedte^jr cago, who "  ^r loUf tintea more per

mf/tkad. 1 c o lo u r  at̂  . .  farmers of any Bnropeat
llbliiiae ot'all pqlitteal priiionefB. kera in a abMl 

including those now tetflitfM long I to i»e ^
iinpriaqi^onV;^^

^qiotol farmers of any European
They are

w |î eai>:
l ^ n i e ^ o d b ' m id ito .-Mi.’
...........

lahqn gafilng ̂ d ev^ jth aa

' -dia .

reniui|p)ifi>1

YALE NEWS'WANTS
FULL TA B SITY SPORTSit 

New 'Haven, Jan? 81.— The' de* 
maUdawf onAergradhatoa at. Yale, for 
tonketaAhg moiw ontMtoatial ' than 
“IntonttaL aporta” 'm ay ‘ do mucl^ 
toward ohanglnr the p&Hcy cf the 
unlven6ty,.’tt-w«e<heM^ed hw to-̂  
daft- /.The-'Yato' i^wa';i»'eha*n-' 
ptoalng'the dfnniawAi'ĉ - toU'ettAeiife 
tor -̂Mwiitty toatoi
apfluts 'and latob<otleSiato oMnpetl''' ' ' "
:tloh; . 'vf-tvj ■

r v:

'I'M 'Hi
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THB FUEL SITUATION.
As compared with many other 

communltieB In New England, Man
chester is now farlly well fixed for 
fu#. Most households have enough 
coal to tide them over the next three 
weeks or, if they have not, can get 
It by applying to the local fuel ad
ministrators. BVsiness blocks and 
large tenement buildings heated 
from a central plant can get soft 
coal. Furthermore, wood, 'to 
^ nerally  available. Of course a 
three weeks’ supply with 
half over is ôo small 
|to comfortable, but it ^^>.more than 
many places have. Ah4*
'of three weeks we shoul 
natural course of events.havO 
what warmer weather. In fact 
much of our future comfort depends 
npon the weather, for warmer tem- 
'l^eratures will aid in the moving of 
fuel while at the same time dimin- 
tfehlng the^need tor it. On the con
trary protracted cold ties up the 
transportation lines and increases 
the demand tor fuel.

Whatever the weather may be, 
the strictest economy in fuel will be 
necessary to avoid suffering before 
spring comes. Everybody who can 
accumulate a supply of wood should 
do so. It the coal shortage con
tinues, as now seems almost certain, 
Kpod will be a most desirable sub- 
■kitnta as spring approaches and the 

' gpli Is tempered by lengthening 
'‘hMurs of>snnshinei

. . .  |i I <4

THB CHURCH. 
Fbody who happen 
^or. beej

I tofsctorily y e s tw ito r^ ^
tlotts cpn'cwiilnirv^is^^ ^ 
put to It by 4|Ms 

' We append ^
most importimt of the fbnr, and the 
answer which it recdhred*

Q. "No. How l a ^  n  p r^  
portion of the wo^ien of tli^  cbnnj^^. 
really want the suffrage and^^Jj^K' 
Ing by what has happened in^Mveral 
suffrage states, notably CiHoipde, 
would use the vote if they had it? "

A. "No. 1. If the e ^ c t  pro
portion of women jwho wantjsuffrage 
was known the issue would be de
cided J| p K e minds a gr^^puni-
ber offmalt^ who no^^ l^ fe j^ ; tb 
doubt w onM n/^li^ v f ^ t  ^
vote. 7, J^ u t  certaittlj*>;n® 
of w<teen ^ o  want j p  Cehstl-
tutes a minority la r g e : enough • td 
warrant consideration if not an ac
tual majority. It is a notorious 
fact that the ̂ stay-at-home mato vote 
decides practiiffilly all elections ; t(|- 
day dnd the women could not ;we^ 
be greater offenders in this direction 
than the men are. , Presumably 
they would vote, in due season, in 
about the same proportion to the 
number registered that the men do."

Every cause, it is true, begins 
with a minority, but not onlj  ̂is there 
a _ woman’s association strohg and 
iridely-ramlfying opposed t o '' suf: 
frage, but in state after state, whbre 

e women have received the vofb, 
> ;^ T e  not ttstpl it, or if 

have, not at aU generally.

Humanist
 ̂ >vt

The Open 
Forum

7̂-
Wt^ Apologies to

K. C  & by R. H. F.
r

•it

M ih

A NEARBY CITT a young 

i l i N  Vb IjJU f i i ^ N  dead while

PINCHOt ANt>/FATBR POWER.
Anything, that Gifford Plnchot has 

to say about conservation is worth 
listening to, and the Hartford Times’ 
letter from him yesterday ought to 
be reprinted the country over. He 

declares seven "definite principles 
in water power legislation," which 
he already had urged on Nov. 16. 
As the Times remarks editorially, 
the use of water power is now espe
cially demanded, because of the need 
to save coal. The principles are 
these:

"1 — The thing to do with water

AT HIS WORK and he was

A MOVIB o p e r a t o r  and

IF  HE DID not keep turning

^®y|THB CRANK HB vhjuld deprive

THB AUDIBNCB of their show

SO, ALTHOUGH HB was sick 

t n * t

HB STUCK TO his post 

WHICH W i^  NOT as brave

I f t * t
AS STATIHG AT his post «

T ^  FIsQM ^DBad) i|id the

xu*xm..

SHOW STOPPED when

IT  WAS ;^#hat the

TROUBLB WAS Ik man stepped 

im o  THB BOpTHjand the

i n n

SHOW WENT ON and so it

i n n

IS Df L IF E  when, each of 

I * ! * !

US PASS ON someone else

i n n

TAKBS OUR PLACE and the

i n n

WORLQ ROLLS ON as before

i n r i ’
s o  THE WAX

m n .
power is to develop it. Wbatever 
retards or restricts the developmental x ^ ^ T T L B  though it

Ilie

of public water powers on tei'ms fiir  
to the public is against public poln 
icy and hostile to the general wel
fare.

"2 — ^Water power belongs to the 
people. The sites where it is pro
duced should always be held Ih pub- 

tor only so: oaii eiteotiTe

t n n

W:a & A) HEROIC rio do

HB fell

18 ^ 0  WORK. î bhd make

OUR PLACE IN the world

i n * i

DARNED PIA'RD TO FILL.

m  the Oi
iif the ait

Itti ability*« w ĵiffi the ooBectlon blate desired, the right to use water 
r a e  ^around. Ont own e^PWlw^ces power should be leased for
nave been, in every cfenrch we Rave I pg^jods long enough to permit 
been in the habit of attending, that attractive, and profitable lu-
a,.large division of the congrejfatlon yestment never longer than fifty 
confined themselves to the second 1 yee|.g, t^e end of each lease all 
or third smallest coin of the Union. | j.jgjjta should return to the people

mite hsfd'__
ere public dgvelopmen| is indliOTlmlhately a ll over Germany
j  X1-- _i_v* there

We belonged to that division our
selves for .a while, until we saw the 
error of our ways. For years we 
have had it in mind to write an edi
torial on this subject, and some re
cent discoveries have clinched our 
decision to do it.

Illustrations are dangerous, for 
many reasons. Modifying circum
stances too frequently enter in, of 
which the general public knows little 
or nothing. But surely the para
graph which we published in Tues
day’s Evening Herald, regarding 
contributions to the Boston Seamen’s 
Friend Society by varicms Connecti
cut churches, must have rather 
startled at least somer of our read
ers. We did not mention the exact 
amounts given by chut^hes and 
church organizations of othfer com
munities of the state, because they 
were too pitifully small.' We are 
very sure the secretary of the organ
ization did not receive enough to 
cover his personal expenses.

Then yesterday we came across 
this paragraph in a Hartford paper:

"Moved by the notion that peo
ple are willing to pay more to go to

who gave them.
“4— In order to protect the con

sumer against extortion, rates and 
service should be regulated by fed
eral authority when state or local 
authorities fail to do tp.

"5 — Reasonably prompt and com
plete development aCnd continuous 
operation, subject to market condi
tions, should be required. Already 
millions of water horsepower are 
held out to use to further monopoly 
by private corporations.

“6— Corporations or individuals 
who make money out of rights 
granted by the people should share 
their profits 'with the people.

"7— The public has a right to 
complete information about every 
business based oh the Use of public 
property:-’’

Editor, The Evening Herald:
The Liberty Loan Committee of 

[New England has received state
ments from a number of people that 
they have not received their first or 
second Liberty Bonds. To the sub- 

! scribers of the first and second Lib
erty Loans, this information should 

Ibe interesting.
The Treasury; Department has 

[furnished the Federal Reserve 
Banks with 3 % per cent coupdh 
bonds and 4 per cent conversion 
coupon bonds in sufficient quantity 
to complete deliveries on Intertm 

I certificates presented for exchange 
for bonds. So far as the depart- 

Ijneht is advised there is no reason 
j why every subscriber should not re
ceive the bonds to which he is en
titled upon presentation of his In
terim certificates to the Federal Re
serve Bank. Inasmuch as a hold- 

I er of interim certificates is entitled 
to receive the denominations of 
bonds desired at the time he pre
sents his certificates, it is not always 
possible for the department and the 
banks to anticipate requirements 

land it may be found, upon presen
tation of such certificates, that the 
bank is not able to make delivery in 

I live denominations required; but 
the department has abundant bonds 
on hand to meet all requirements in 
this respect, and the delay would be 
momentary only.

Regarding the registered’ bonds, 
those at 3H per cent have been is- 

[sued as rapidly as requisitions have 
been received from Federal Reserve 
Banks. December 15th interest, 
however, has been paid and the 
bonds are in process of issue. The 
Issue is current. Those at 4 per 
cent have not yet been issued.

To close of business January 26th, 
12,272,677 Second Liberty coupon 
bonds of the denominations of $50,- 
$100, $600 and $1,000— of toUl 
face amount $2,426,147,600— have 
been forwarded to Federal Reserve 
Banks for delivery on subscriptions.

I In addition thereto something over 
92,868 coupon bonds of the $5,000 
U d $10,000 denominations-—of to- 

|tpl face amount of $704,080,000—

MADE-IN-CONNECTICUT 
W AR INTERVIEWS

WITH WOMEN

1

Statem ents by prominent Connecticut women on vital 
w ar topics have been secured by the Connecticut State  
Council of Defend*! THE EVENING HERALD 1 ^  
made arrangemeots'' with the Council of DerfenseltG 
publish these interviews, and they will; appj0i(ir 
times each week.

5C-," ■

An Interview with Mrs. Arthur T. 
Hadley of New Haven.

"Instead of 
ing along 
their hands 
being towed

sleepy youths stroll- 
the streets with 
in their pockets, 
along by dogs 

large or small, such as one often 
saw in the days ‘before the war,’ one 
sees today on the college walks 
youths of alert expression, vigorous 
gait, erect carriage and a general ap
pearance of purpose and dignity.” 
This is a description by Mrs. Arthur 
T. Hadley, wife of the president of 
Yale University, of one of the bene
fits of mlMtary discipline in college 
life. Mrs. Hadley is a member of 
the committee on woman’s activi
ties of the Connecticut State Coun
cil of Defense. She has two sons 
in the army, one of whom is a ma
jor, and she has been active in the 
organization of the Reserve Officers’ 
Training Corps and the Yale Naval 
Training Unit of the university. She 
says of the student soldiers and sail
ors:

"The first impression that a per
son who has been familiar for many 
years with Yale student? receives 
In observing the college men of to
day is that the men in uniform are 
in a state of extraordinarily good 
health. Of cohrse this may be due 
partly to the fact that the physically 
unfii have been rejected in the be

ginning. But it is even more dim 
to the fact that the normally 
healthy man profits at once and con
tinually from care as to food and 
sleep. As soon as it becomes the 
goal of a man to be fit for service 
he takes great care as to these 
things even if they are not a fixed 
requirement.

"In addition to this every man is 
anxious to become an officer. That 
means that he- attends to what he is 
doing with alertness and interest. 
'The ^ a n g e  in the facial expression 
of thp average undergraduate has 
been fretiuejqtly remarked. Instead 
oC tlm i^eepy youths strolling along 
the streets' with their hands in their 
pockets, being towed along by dogs 
large or small, such as one often saw 
in the days ‘before the war,’ one 
sees today on the college walks 
youths of alert expression, vigorous 
gait, erect carriage and a general 
appearance of purpose and dignity.

" I  am told that the change is also 
noticeable in more attentiveness and 
eagerness in class rooms. When 
a man realizes that he may soon be 
of age to leave college and go 'over 
there,’ he begins to appreciate keen
ly a number of advanjtages in college 
work and life that had not occurred 
to him when his studies were part 
of a routine plan of higher educa
tion that he was absorbing without 
great effort on his part.’’

•E'

BRISBANE’S PARAGRAPHS.
(By the noted editor, Arthur Bris

bane.)
Wouldn’t it be a good idea to do 

away with poisonous whiskey, gin 
and brandy, and abandon the im
possible demands of fanaticism and

the movies, Rev. J . H. Carroll, pas- impossible TOTAL prohibition?

m''

tor of Holy Trinity church at Wal
lingford has jacked up the door col
lections from 10 to 15 cents.”

We may be thick skinned, but 
gbmeho'w-or other the kind of Chris
tianity that shouts and testifies or 
even attends, but doesn’t put its 
hand into its pocket, doesn’t appeal 
to us. I t  seems to us, in the words 
of the 'Eplkcop^l catechism, that 
there is more "inward and spiritual 
^ a c e "  about the "money talks" 
brand o t <:^reh-goer, than about the 
brand krltlch is strong only in ‘‘out
ward ai)4 vifible form.” It is un- 
fo r tu n ^  t<K think of the "grace” 
and the' ĵfierita’’ separately.

The old cTustom, maintained un
til recently by the Quakers and 

' Gfhakers,'a custom derived from the 
Old Testament and practiced in Old 
Testament . times, was to give 
tithes, or one tenth of the total crop 
grown. Say. In these days a man 

"Who giv/Ss one one-hundredth of his 
ineoine is a  paragon of generosity, 

the home^^ but qaalnGy’̂ at- 
the New Testa- 

■ (and’ "S ls^ rn ’')
AttSftit not so' to W *'

Permit the sane, temperate use of 
light wine and light beer that do 
not cause drunkenness, used in Eu
rope for thousands of years without 
injury.

* • •
One day you read that the Rus

sian Bolshevik! have killed sixty-two 
of their own officers.

Next day you read that the Mei^  ̂
can. Bolshevik!— we don’t know the 
Spanish word for that—-have exeen *̂:. 
ed ten army officers.

’The ancients believed that the 
plague Jumped from place to i^ c e  
through the air. • Revolution and 
Bolshevikism seem to ^  that kind 
of plague.

. • • • ■

during ithe last three years 
would be more German Inter^t in 
peace.

• • •
The whiskey dealer that m i^ ^  

drupkards, the gambler, wptse than 
the whiskey seller, and the weak
ness. meanness and selfishness in 
human nature— worse than anything 
outside of human nature— all these 
things Billy Sunday attocks. And
he does the work well.

• • •
We say that to be happily mar

ried man should realize that he is 
lucky to persuade ANY woman to 
put up with him— since women are 
so much better than men. <-

Woman should say to herself. 
Men pre pretty much alike. I 

may as well make the best of this 
one.”

* • •
The million American women, 

whose sons must go to Prance, will 
become poUtfcally articulate, they 
will be able to TALK through their' 
vote.

Public men understand no other 
kind of talking.

Woman suffrage will wipe out a 
thousand kinds of stupid injustices. 
The whole proposition can be boiled 
down to this: ___

t h e  m o r a l  HALF OF THB HU
MAN RACE IS TO HAVE A SHARE
IN <k)VBRNMBNT.

• • 0

Our learned friend Byars says, 
"Dante's hell was mostly politics.” 
So it was, and the same to true of 
the modem condition.

It^/iooks as 1| , râ  was an army 
ot whisk'eyrlhAai4<|vs. 0 quite "re- 
ipectable” sise. Hut in thei ware
houses there a i^  only 157.000,000 I p7 o” ’bb
gallons left, or merely an eighteen 
months’ supply.

NATHAN Sn^US^ NOTED 
PHEANTUtOmT, IS 70

Shipments of coupon bonds 
ingly aggregate $3,180,227,600.'

Requisitldns for Second Liberty 
re|:lst.cred bonds so far received to
tal $167,222,600. These bonds, are 

of issue. Practically

Connecticut’s program for carrying 
out the Commercial Economy Sug
gestions of Council of National 
Defense will be decided upon.

This conference has been called

acoor4̂ |jyi(^ president, qf the COhne:
Chamber of Commerce and chairman 
of the Commercial ■ Economy sub
committee of the Connecticut Coun
cil of Defense.

Each Chamber of Commerce or

school at the naval training statioq 
here who volunteered to serve as 
gunners bn merchant vessels, the 
most hazardous serviSe bffered -tq v.

U n | ^ ,,

every requisition from Federal Re- similar body in the state Is urged to

AnniversaryCelebrates
Augusta, Gai^Friends 
Day by Glviniircto 
Fund. ’

Today at 
Observe 

War Sufferers’

serve Banks for coupon bonds has 
been filled and requisitions for reg
istered bonds are being executed as 
rapidly as possible.

Yours very truly.
Liberty Loan Committee of 
New England,

Jno. K. Allen,
Executive Manager, Publicity Com

mittee.

t4-
Anguita^ Ga.,;^an. 31.— ^Nathan 

8traus,the noted ̂  philanthropist.cele- 
brated hto- seveiuiethr birthday here 
today. Throughout’ the United 
States 'the Jews ^ served  the day in

send delegates to this conference as 
follows:

The secretary of the organization.
The state director of the organ

ization.
One merchant delegate.
One woman delegate.
H. A. Taylor of the Commercial 

Economy Board, Council of National 
Defense, W asl^gton, will be pres
ent to outline the government’s 
plans along Commercial Economy 
lines.

Efforts are being made to arrange 
a private showing of official Ameri
can and British government war 
films for the bene^t of delegates to

The War Bureau has ha(  ̂ a KreatK]^^ conference, 
fitting tribute to the aged benefact-1 many requests for information In re- Remember the time, place and 
or. Mr. Straus received telegrams g^rd ta  the Housewives League andL^te: Old Senate Chamber, State
from hundreds bf cities pledging 
their 1918 subsisrlptions for the | 
Jewish war suffertrs.

Several cities toade special contri
butions in honoi^" of Mr. Straus’s

their work. The following bulletin capitol, Hartford, at 11 a. m., 
has been received from the State|-Wednesday, February 6, 1918.” 
Council of Defense:

“This League has been much crit-| guicnniE SQUADRON NOW

on

icised at different thnes during the

es the Housewives Magazine, which 
is admittedly a commercial enter-j

birthday and opSiied renewed drives |.ĵ ree years. I t  pubUsh
to collect ttikir unpaid subscriptions 
from last year. I t  is estimated that ____________
Mr. Straus’s bi^lthday will inspire | ^  claims to have a large num-
pledges of m ore^^ 
the relief o f sick’ »  
in the wair K>niSs'4|St^rope and Asia.

The mevmnmiA was Received with 
great enthuslasiff everywhere. It 
vras conceived by a youiig Jewish

OUT TO BA’TTLE KAISER.

Great Lakes, 111., Jan. 31.—  
“Avery’s Angels,” otherwise known 
as the' Great 'Lakes “suicide squad
ron,” today is either “somewhere in 
the United States,” or "somewhere

$3,000,000 lor L members, but as there is no
starving Jews ( membership fee, it is difficult to

check up this claim. Requests for I in the Atlantic, 
financial statements of this work have The squad is the first class of 
been refused. The League has also | graduates from the armed guard 
been criticised for endorsing in its

bluejackets in 

Tho
Gdhner’s Mate Or K.. who h«i
had mdre than one brush with 
German submarine, and is composed 
of many former prominent middle 
western business and professional 
men.

MISTAKES QUES’nONNAIRE 
FOR CATOLOG— D̂ID NOT BUY

Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 31.— Mistaking 
his questionnaire for a catalogue, 
Ysidore Ortado, a Greek, living at 
Escale, returned it to his exemption 
board with a note, written in Greek, 
saying there was nothing in.the list 
he wished to purchase.

Another questionnaire, returned 
by a Mexican, was accompanied by a 
note which stated that the ’ man 
could not read United States, but 
knew It was to help the war, so en
closed a $5 bill.

- a

CAPTAIN AT 22 YEARS.

Camp Sherman, Jan. 31.— Cap
tain R. R. Klingler today holds the 
distinction of being the youngest 
captain in camp. Captain Klingler' 
was twenty-one ■when commissioned, ' 
and he passed his twenty-second- 
birthday last August. ; •

Captain Klingler commands J e f - ’  ̂
erson County boys in Company K,/' 
3 32d Infantry, and, although 80 ppr 
cent of his men are his senior In 
years, they all swear by their youtil- > 
ful "cap.” ^

\
I boy In the and the . spirit magazine the products of certain
comnxemoratlng^e’ birthday Of manufacturers. I t  has been further

'>1

that to mostly politics and the poli- 
Ics that to mostly hell fascinate hu
man beings. A thousand men pick 
up ^  DiiSneVGoinndT,;v^. Dante’s; 
puri^piryi. ^ rW lise .' Nlhej
nut through purgatory,
're a d ^ 'i^ to fr i^ , skip paradise enr 
tirely. '

to something in hell—  
whetii# in the imagination ot a 

^^#lhe "rear 'iTorld of politics 
^'Selds us— which shows where 

wd art on the ladder of civilization.

QUBSnONS.

At last-<^ome8 the big change thkt 
the world has waited for ever since 
it has been the custom to teach all 
human beings to read and write.

Soon,' thanks to this war and to 
the noble war carried On for yean, 
by such women as Susan B.^Anthony, 
Eltoabeth (lady Stanton, Dr, ^^na 
Shaw  ̂and othen, the MOTHBlkS of 
the n:orld are te Iw rt ^m etiiiiig  to 
say about the 
world.: ^ - •

b u t — for some reasons the hell 1 great humaait^Jaay^ught like wUd- gj.ujgjgg^ action of certain
fire.

Among t i e  early pledges received
w ere :. Bosto?

Darter* $<
la..

133,000; t St. Lohis, 
Bter, $125,000; 

)^and Des Moines,

[solicitors who, it  to alleged, have 
[claimed that the League show in 
some way co-pperation with the Fed- 

leral Food Administration and have 
used this argument as a means of I 

[securing subscription.”

a r m y  OBTiiC
&

CLASHES 
GERMAN W IFE. I The’rWar Bureau of Manchester is I 

planning to organize in toyf̂  a 
wood chopping club, for the purpose j 

Philadelphla$SSon. 31.—̂ *The clash-1 of bringing together Manchester men 
ing of titoir itMtonalities has result- who are willing to offer their ser-[
ed in the.filing of a divorce action vices in such a community enter-!

Fifty persons In New London, against Captain John m  Converse prise on Monday hoUdays.
who have appUed to the health au- by his wife. Mrs. Converse was bom- -------
thoritirt for perinlsolott to Open pigiahd bred Jn Germany. 'They met in The following letter has been re-j 
stys in their back yards, have been Paris in 120>  q^d‘were married in celyed by the War Bureau from the I 
told that if they Combine they may IwiMbadtoi C W r^ y ; a few tnonths Connecticut state Council of De-
hnYe 4 municipal pig'sty. WeU,| later,
jtonver successfully operated a mu- Last sununer CiWrteltoe entertd the
n ie lli  coal bin. 1 officers'

rY. After! l ^  tn^ypg be was made
'  ;  H a ii  eemea Fiel^ Ar^l

dtir AiriM14QB0iPk- r.»- M
'^ etoiry ,''

k i}laa«ilkble

tense: /
"To Chambers of Commerce, Boards 

of 'Trade and Business Men’s Ah* 
soeiatlons in Connecticut: ^
Your organisation is eamesUyl 

in has appKnred I urged to take part in a  conference 
i t  Has certain I to be held in ibe old Senate Gham- 

in ac-lb er at the. State Capitol on WedSpe*:, . i-r V k 4i -• , '•J...;*,, ^
m-'i

It ? w  M  M  M !
"BURN WORD"

/ ♦
Saw  money by cutting your own fuel.

WE HAVE THE TOOLS. / v
Axes, warranted, ready for use . . . . ------ $1.25 to J1.T5
Wananted Keen Kutter A xes.................... g.00
Bdys’ Axes...................................  ........................ fj-®®
Splitting Axes, Keen Kutter  ............... .. $1.35

AXE HELVES—SAWHORSES
BuddHws  ........................  . . . . . . . . .  86c,» $L5 î f  1.75 ;

BUCKSAW BLAimS J P
Crosscut ^WB, all lengths . .... ................ ...... .

H W" k'ST'S.

■ ■ A. .- ' .

» >r
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FEBRUARY
AT 8 O’CLOCK

•J ■ \  •̂

ArCi

SPECIAL UPHOLSTERED 
WILLOW ROCKERS $13.50.

These are comfortable high- 
backed rockers finished in 
French walnut and upholstered 
chair and back in attractive cre
tonne, Chairs at the same price 
if desired. Regular price $18. 
At our February furniture sale 
$13.50.

Watkins Brothers Annual February Furniture Sale opens Friday morning, February I s t a t S o c l o ^ .  . x .
By preparing far enough in advance, we have overcome shipping delays and the difficulties of getting furniture due to ia<> 

tory shut downs, shortage of materials and labor and advancing prices, and are pleased to announce that this semi-a?inual>event 
looked forward to by so many Manchester people will occurr as usual. ' .  ̂x,. ^  w j  i. v j  rm.

Please note that there will be only nineteen business days during February on account of the four Monday holidays. There
fore we urge you to do your shopping promptly so that you may not bie^disappointed either in obtaining things you want or ih
having them delivered at the time you want them. - ;vs  . , x,. t. x xe j  xu x

DISCOUNTS ARE FROM FIFTEEN TO FIFTY PER CENT. All pieces will have the February tags affixed so that you
can compare the reduced prices with those on the regular furniture.tags. ^  ..t xi.- xi.- x i i. *

In this sale is included practically our entire stock, amounting to approximately $100,000.00. Nothing like this stock has
ever been shown in Manchester before. ' '  ̂ x , xr. x,.. j  n j

We ask you to take full advantage of the offerings listed below. If you are not quite ready to have the things delivered,
you may make selections and we will store the goods until wanted. *

Mattresses
Full size combination felt 

mattresses in very attractive 
and durable ticking, regular val
ue $10,00. At our February 
furniture sale $6.98.

All felt mattresses made in 
the greatest mattress factory in 
the world, the Steams & Foster,' 
regulariy $l<A|«:jf0ir^
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FUMED OAK LIBRARY 
TABLES.

Fumed oak library -tables 
with 38 inch top, side shelves 
and one drawftr. Regularly 
$14.00. At our February fur
niture sale $9.75«

Fumed oak library tables sim
ilar to illustration with 45 inch 
top, magazine pobkets and draw- 
fer, regularly $ 2 ^ 0 . At our 
February furniture sale $14.75.

Ss h B E E

DINING TABLES.
Solid oak six foot extension 

tables with 42 inch top and 
pedestal base. Regularly $16,50. 
At our February furniture sale 
$12.98.

45 inch round top dining 
tables, with center pedestal and 
claw feet. Regularly $20. At 
our Ferbuary sale $16.50.

48 inch round top Colonial 
dining tables, beautifully finish
ed. Regularly $35.’50 At 
our February furniture sale 
$27.75. •

DINING CHAIRS.
Box seat, golden oak dining 

chairs, nicely finished. Regu
larly $3.50. At our February 
furniture sale $2.79.

Genuine leather slip seat, 
golden oak dining chairs rubbed 
and polished. Regularly $5.00. 
At our February furniture sale 
$3.98.

GUARANTEED BRASS BEDS 
$22.95.

These beds have 2% ihch con
tinuous posts with five 1 ^  inch 
fillers. If bought at today’s 
price would be worth $35.00. At 
our February furniture sale 
$22.95.

DRESSERS $7.98.
This is one of the most aston

ishing values in our sale. Reg
ular size dresser with three 
drawers and French plate mir
ror. Sells for $11.75. Now 
$7.98.

Golden oak dresser with 
shaped top and mirror and di
vided top drawers. Regular 
price $19,00. Now $13.75.
‘ Golden Oak Chiffoniers with 
shaped French bevel'plate mir
rors and divided top drawers. 
Regular price $24.00. Eight 
only. Now $16.75.

- SP^ICIAL CRIB $5.^8.
These cribs are made oiit of 

odd parts left over from former 
styles. Many of the parts used 
formerly went into the manufac
ture of a fifteen dollar crib. This 
crib has the narrow spaces be
tween the spindles and adjust
able sides like the very best 
styles. We are sorry to say 
we could only buy eight of these 
and when they are gone there 
will be no duplicates. See us 
this week if interested.

t

GENUINE. LEATHER UPHOL
STERED EASY CHAIRS

$23.75

%

This chair represents another 
fortunate purchase made sev
eral months ago. The chairs 
are strictly high-grade through
out and are covered with brown 
Spanish leather. They sell reg-: 
ularly for $34.00. February 
sale price $23.75.

White Enamel 
Beds

Continuous post, white ena
mel beds with brass spindle and 
five ffilers, regular price $10.00. 
February sale price $6.98.

Continuous post, white ena
mel beds with brass trimmings, 
regular price $11.50. February 
sale price $7.98.

Heavy 2 inch continuous post 
all white enamel beds with five 
% inch fillers. Regular price 
$13.00. February sale price 
$8.9^

FOUR PIECE JACOBEAN PARLOR SUITE $69.00
This suite consists of a 5 foot 6 inch sofa in dull mahogany 

with automobile cushions and chair and rocker to match with li- 
bray table, regular price for the four pieces $110.50. At our 
February furniture sale $69.00.

SPECIAL
Solid cedar chests 30 inches wide, nicely finished, regular price 

$9.00. At our February furniture sale $6.98.

vTHREE PIECE UPHOLSTERED SUITE $147^50.
This^uiie consists of a six foot divap with three l(Mse spring 

cushiohs, chiur and rocker, all covered in a good quality of tap^ 
estry, regular price $198;00. At our February furniture sale 
$147.50v •  ̂ ■■■* • * '■

9dle"|98i^:-
'"xvirp«5«c %«uĉ u xixiwdfmngroom-suite (^bhii^sting buffet, 

^  ihch  fhble, china cabinet, serving table, six chairs. Regu
lar l^pde $165.00. At our F^bmary fum itute sale $132.00.
’ Eight piece spinnet dining room suite in solid American wal

nut consisting of buffet with silver trimmings, 48 inch table, 
fivis chairs and arm chair. Regular price $187.50. At our 
February furniture sale $159.00.

French Chippendale suite in figured mahogany consisting of 
60 .inch  ̂buffet, 48 inch table, five chairs, and arm chair, chairs 
uphmfetered-in blue leather. Regular price $270.50. At our 
F eb i^u^  furniture sale $229,00.

/ <<■
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: CHAMBER SUITES.
Two piece mahogany suite, Adam style consisting of bed and 

chiffonier, dresser has been sold and cannot be secured. Regu
lar prices for the two pieces $49.00. At our February,furniture 
sale .$37.50.  ̂ V

Three piece Adam suite in dull m ahog^y, consisting of bed, 
bureau and dressing table, regular price $83.00. At our Feb- 
ruary.furnitpre sale $61.75.

Three piece inlaid suite in mahoganized birch, consisting of 
four;TOst bed, dressing table and dressing table chair, regular 
p rice^ .7^0 . At our Februai^r furniture sale $49.75.

Eive piece suite in Birdseye maple consisting.^f dresser, 
dressing t^ble, bed, chair and rocker. Regular price $112.25. At 
our F j^ruary furniture sale $87.50.

Seypn piece Circassian walnut Colonial style suite consisting 
of b ^  chiffonier, dressing table, dressing table chair, side 
chaiOand rocker and night stand. R e ^ a r  price $200.50. - At 
our F ^ ru ju y  furniture sale $149.00. ,

1.'

BARGAINS IN USED 
RANGES.

These ranges were taken in 
exchange for new Glenwoods or 
Crawfords. All have been 
overhauled and equipped with 
new grates and bricks or other 
parts wherever necessary. At 
the present high prices of new 
ranges, the figures on the below 
well-known makes are especially 
attractive.

One Richmond $10.00.
One Rugby, $15.00.
One Steel Range, $18,00.
One Crown Bay State, $22.00
One Richmond, $20,00.
One Royal Standard, $22.50.
One Home Queen, $22.50;-
One Royal Hub, $24.00.
One Bay State Home Grand, 

$24.00.
One Glenwood B, $24.00.
One Glenwood F without man

tel, $25.00.
One Glenwood B, $25.00.
One Quaker Grand, $28.00.
One Royal Hub, $30.00.
One Prke Herald, $35.00.
One Quaker Home, $40.00.
One Magee Majestic, practic

ally new, $48.00.
Twenty per cent discount on 
Parlor Stoves.

One Treasure Crawford, reg
ularly $23.00, now $18.40.

One Treasure Crawford with 
indirect draft,' regularly $24.50, 
now $19.25.

One City Glenwood, regular
ly $ ^ 0 0 , now $21.80.

One jOystal Crawford, regu
larly $27.7Sb Pow $22,50.

Chairs; • • I '

$17.98
........  THREE SPECIAL YALUEB IN RlllGS.

TheOhree rugs belpw represent a* very fortunate pur^h^^e 
m adp.fe s ilv e r . The patterns are ̂  very .desirable,, b ^  
almost au ptein aUr̂ )vŵ  suitable for any room m

teffe Brussels rug^ present vaiufr $^.6o. 
At furniture ,

«  ‘ ie^lijsavy.seai^ tapestry BrijSjjels.j'ug in a vayinty.
i^lpri^nt via^  ̂ furniture

a*

I

4 f'. 1 ^ V*< , .

. Choice of six different stylas  ̂
of adjustabte - Morris' chairŝ .; 
mostly, the famous Royal Push: • 
Button Irind in oak or mahogr  ̂
ai^ frames and upholsteied/in 
J^w n or jp iw  yw w

dinr yP^ruary
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pn  Syndicate.)
f lat tlie street crossiiig and 

the.motonaan to stop.. Then 
led tbe car.
a cidsp morning, and the snn 
peiptog^ver the horapn lUce 

^  bttnUidiad steeL The street 
iWf|g4dready J^acked, and the motor- 
'  ^̂1̂  s t^d U ^  with his hand on 

rtinh t e ^  ih e  vehicle go.
picked her iip- h t  adl hoars 

"ihlght,” be rem&iked %0' a pae- 
de hiin on the platfdrm. He 

v ^ u l  Lacroix, the motorman, 
handsome.
Electric car "̂ Wts on a tnp -to- 

f'̂ l̂ ie business center of a large 
was'Uncomfortably filled, as 

S6^j|rt) tbat hour, with stenographers, 
^^rt|tt[*hnd a few miscellaneous pas-

l^^tngr down an avenue that paral- 
street upon which the car 

hCD^ng was another young man, 
i&hc^me and self-opinionated. He 

h< camouflaged employee, for he 
>,^:^ain hours In the'office of his 

i^iir,i Who was a' rich business man.
been looking “over the top” and 

^ ^ ^  :f*hlgh balls” the night before, 
hlid'hflthg late to work, was racing his,
i ^ b ’vsiibmarine—iiwi^mmon parlance

an automgblle-^o reach hi^ of-

h^nt the electric car, held in 
the motorman, who remem- 

’4he presence of his lovely pas- 
There was no more room for 

jy[^t|M^erH and none disembarked, so 
t̂orjCftr . moved on without further in- 

^ i^ l^ tio n .
^'yffi^Vjmanlpulator of the “mundane 

turned on more “Julcd**' 
.iiWeded up to make up for the 

had wasted me night before, 
was partially updh the h^h 

6 ) |^  4 ^ t  had sj^k led  in' the electric 
Ittiilbp^.i^d his nerves were somewhat

■jtthft’itireet down which the car hur^ 
the avenue down which the 

^as racing were rapidly
....* ig. Down some d is tan t whs

upon which stood an e'^uhs- 
^ th e ,  and there the street and 

me one;. ’
within, a block of this circle 

answ^ to a ring, cam^ to a 
g her way tto b n ^  the 

Ifiss BlimChBf-^^crv.

PBIVER
IIILORED WHITE.

T' ■

^ 5 I ? I

The Rambler, Which .GrovMa So Effectually on This Home Porch, Would Be
as jAttractlve .cn a School Porch.

EASY TO GROW FLOWERS AND 
SHRUBS.

yaisii^

Why should not the playground a t 
school be made one of the beautiful 
places of the school d istric t! Here 
the children sppnd most of their wake
ful hours, more .during the school 
hours than a t home. These hours of i  study and play mean ranch jnore when 

i their surroundings are conducive to 
, putting forth their best efforts, 
j The green leaves of the spring, the 
; colored foliage of the fall, the sumac, 

asters and goldenrod, all add some- 
thing to  creating a  more che|B|<#^_ 

i spirit.
This Is the day ;bf pppular edui 

Every condition 4hat wIH- be m 
vorable to ‘a ll '^ o u ld . b e ' provii 
W^hih means, ' i n  "most cases

might be planted- eight or ten Inches 
deep if the soil had been loose.

After blooming, tulips can be cut off 
and geraniums or coleus can be planted 
for the summer in the same ground. 
After frost, tulips and hyacinths 
should remain In the ground over win
ter to be ready for the spring bloom
ing.

Are fences necessary to protect the 
plants? Not a t all. Public sentiment 
will protect a fiower if the public, 
through its children, helped in the 
planting. Yes, there is an exceptional 
Indifferent one now and tten^ but the 
public tha t has a beautiful school 

,d and has experienced a new 
Ot it will take care of

^  did not sed v ^o  bad left 
p b a i^ fo r 'th e  crowd was ioo dense. 
H ^ v ^ e  signal to go w as given he 

power. Now obvious to all 
'  ^liibsn reaching his "destination on 

ie time, he was soon going full

'.•'lyliPit'ibbB age, when all realize that the 
b^ d ŵjjg in which th4y work may be 
b^^Kn^^p by dynamite, the house In 
wHiSi 4hey' sleep razed by a bomb from 
dt .iAyin0 machine; t^® '^ussel W which 

jJde destroyed' by a submarine, 
and^.that they may be riddled as they 
VbiEe .along the street by a  trench 
g|in'masked ten ndles away, or ridden 
dcfpi|.limd . crushed to jHeces by joy- 
^ d e n ' and hair-brained chauffeurs in 
autemcffilles—even now one’s  nerves 
ae^moft equal to looking on unmoved 

flectrlc car, controlled by a  love- 
nkotormanl and an antomobile

X

btodli^ by a'' wlld-oats' youngster' 
dbSbing' •wlldiy and rapidly toward 
i^ ^ io ^ e r . And. it Is not to be won- 
dii^r^ a t  that as the street and ayjqnue 

together, and car’and auj6,, nn- 
aj(itb¥l^"wefe,' iiAklng’ f6r the' same ' 
p Q ^  bt the' soime Identical mmfabnt, 
ti|0' oa^pants of tbC'.aar, penned as 
Aeiy shoulA ^  excited. = r  '  
^As^ni^ no cha|ttce of avo  ̂ -..the 

tne yotiWi inan jompSa ffom 
^wbutO. (mcuipants of the car rushed 

fiowar<f;the rear. Lacroix turned 
thuf Current and put on the brake, 

lie  have let go and run back-
v&bd rto ^ f ^ ,  but the manhood in 
î in< bsserted Itself. He might have 
b i^ .  .Sblflsh in that he thought of the 

impressed him so much. But 
ba'•peedalned steadfastly a t his post.
‘ lltaacWng the large brick structure, 
vM cb bras an infirmary. Miss Carter 
anterqd. She had scarcely finished 

iiw  professional suit when she 
ed npon to assist in dressing 
Wotmded yoimg -man. I t  was ■ 

h tx to it. He had been the only 
[bo bad been injured by tbe col-; 

and ids injuries were serious, 
^^'^■jbra life hung on a  thread to r  some , 
^ ^ \ a n d  'tiien  a  slow recovery fol- i 
l$w«.k<Btlt as tbne sped onward be 
Itiimied to  be dependent upon bis nurse 
til^ to .ieg a rd  her in another light than 

in  jWhich he thought « f  her the; 
^  was injured. At length he be- 

^ .^ .tq u eg ire t tbe coming of th a t day 
he must leave tb e  hospital.

'day  the nurse brought to  his 
of roast tprftey «hd a  pot'o f 

g if t  He looked up a t her 
'In his eyes, and sai^ : 

have m udi to bestiiltnkful 
IT w ant one more g if t  Can I 

im d toadhud <hht Ids 
drew h t f  w e s l s t b W

thosw

r plant a tree or
a'’’filS¥Wf7"̂ ’TEber bXireifslve is it  to 
out a fiower? Very little time need 
be taken to clean up a schoolyard if 
there are willing hands.

Every boy and girl can be made Will
ing to help; there are always patrons 
who are willing to a s ^ t  if they know 
what you want done.

A copntry schoolhouse in western 
Ohio had bush roses, japonica, flow
ering quince, snowballs, swe^clover, 
bridalwreath, otc., set in masses in the 
corners and near the sides so that the 
playground was not encroached upon.

Those which do not grow very high 
are set in f ro n t  The hardy hydrangla 
and trumpet-vine are suitable for 
spring pldntlng; they should be on 
every school ground.

Near the front por<^ of .the school 
(If the school boasts a porch), or near 
the scfioolhousie on a  trellis have crim
son or the Dorothy Perkins ramblers. 
P lan t hardy chysanthemums near the 
fences. To hide the foundations plant 
several hundreds of tulips and hya
cinths and have plenty of crocuses 
peeping through the grass.

All th a t is necessary to do work of 
this kind is to arouse a IJttle Interest

ia  EFFECTS H i
\Ei

SENNINQTO^;^
inb"of the most be i^ tlfu l hedges Is , 

made, bj^ planting scarlet salvia in a 
rbw as a  background, then a row of 
white nlcotlana, with blue ageratum as 
a border. In this combination we get 
our patroftic colors. While the ■̂ ■'̂ id 

^blue :bf the ageratum and the flaming 
scarlet of the salvia would oe anything 
but a pleasing note if planted next 
each other the intervening white nl
cotlana, softens and blends the col
ors until the effect is a thing of beau
ty.

an n las , calllopsls and wlfite phlox 
Is another • effective combination for 
hedges or mass' planting. P lant the 
zinnias in the back row, then the cal- 
Ilop.sls and le t  white phlox form the

i^\i^tern Newspaper Xinlon.;
_ j^ l^ T r u e * ^ l6 ,  alighting a t the vil
lage Stoticyplooked quickly about for 
the u su a l^ ^ te l conveyance. It was a 
TnllA a n ^ ^ i half to the center of the 
town» a i^  his time there was limited.

presented Itself to 
,hls Vii^'n; Impatiently he strode up 

coadW ^., and there, ju s t a t the 
W oTt^ â  ̂l^  automobile. In 

the a ^ t ;s a t  most beautiful
>girf-h^ p ^ 4 v € «  seen.

TrU e^ale was debating with him- 
whetherJie, might dare to ask of 

her the ftfoirmation the brusque sta
tion'ugeht.denied, when the girl leaned

“Auto fior LyndenvIlle?” she asked.
“You ™ h h '^ ” he blurted out, “that 

you 'would ™® there?”
,  The girl pushed open the car door. 

"That is my business,” she answered.
W ith alhcftty he placed his valise In 

the machlne»and seated himself by the 
drivOT. . Herscgauntleted hands were 
upon the  wheel.

“W herer’̂ ,she asked briefly.
Troesdnie^^answered with the house- 

name of his destination. There was 
no'Invitotron .for further remark In f  er 
businesslike' manner.

Once she ' turned to smile a t him. 
"Great morning, isn’t  it?” she said. To 
Glen Truesdale i t  was a “great morn 
ing.”

“There’s  the ‘great’ business block 
ahead,” laughed the girl, “and your 
office the center one. Twenty-five
cents, please?*

“ So'soon,'’* said Truesdale. His tone 
bespoke dlsalppolntment.

The drivet flung open the door, and 
even as he;descended she prepared 
,to whirl her,; car about In departure. 
Then inspiration came to him. There 
was so Uttle of interesting variety in 
his tread-mlri' Ufe, this glorious morn
ing spin had seemed like an hour from 
his boyhood. The car and the services 
of this lovay,' baffling maid were ml- 
ractilonsly f0r hire.

♦This afteenoon,” sa id  Truesdale, “I 
would lik e 'M  h e  carried over to the 
next l^w n; ?p®d you do It?”

The iCOhsidered. “Yes,” she 
said ; "fmd there will be other passen
gers. Call for you a t two.”

■vpere tucked
into the back seat when she arrived. 
Silently be f^ W te d  Abe presence of

their swlng-
.. *---- -—  :T3i^idrlv-

Jo  ihqludd
--reimiBrs

s )^  i^ck^^Avith
the - stbti<mf H ^ ts  gleaming through 
evenm i ®̂ ®“  Truesdale lingered
beside the Wg car.

“It will be necessary for me to pay 
a.weekly -visit here for some time,” he 
tffid thfe g irl; “may I  ask you to drive 
me each Wednesday?

Foy a .mfjment slie regarded him be
neath her soft cap brim.

“Certainly;” she agreed Impersonally. 
I t  was UltOgether strange and IncXr 

pneable,how tha t winsome, girlish face 
haupted ;bim through the days which 
followed^ Mockingly it  smiled from 
perplexing^ papers; resentfully it 
seemed to  withdraw a t his own return
ing smile.^^Hnacconntable anger filled 
him—that “^ e ” should be carrying 

here and there, a t so 
much a mile, and why?. And what

to Reduce Food Wastage

WILUAM A , Aaihpr^tp Ptobl^ oI.CIbU I^

If every child and young person in the United St^es can be induced 
to reduce food wastage to Jhe extent of six cents per day the total will 
amount to a saving of ^2,000,000 annually.

It is estimated that dur European allies are short t l^  year to the 
amount of 500,000,000 bushels of grain and 30,000,000 food-producing 
animals. Our own stocks ofJhese materials are the lowest in. recent times. 
The situation calls for a shipment of at least 1,250,000,000 bushels of 
our grain abroad. Now, those who have plenty of other thmgs to eat 
fiin and must cut ^own on their allowance of these transportable food-
stuffs.

Now, how may we enlist all our young people in this tr^endous food 
drive? 'What lines of conservation must be especially emphasized?

Apparently there is only one practical and effective method ̂ of appeal 
to the child for his help in this movement, and that is to arouse the juve
nile sense of fellowship and sympathy for his kind. Here we have a 
strong racial motive. The sympathy of children for adults is weak, but 
for those of their age and class it ie strong.'

The lines of food conservation most to be eillphfisized ar^: First, the 
wheat products; second, the animal products, and third, the sugar. There 

. must be a further reduction in the use of wheat, wheat flour, meats of aU 
kinds, butter, fats and sugar. And a little reasoning will show how easily 
we can accomplish this task without going hungry.

In no sense is an underfeeding of onr children contempl t̂ed.^ ,̂ ̂ That 
would be poor economy. There can be a change in the quality of lhat 
now carelessly used ^without any reduction in tlî e body-building .yalk®^

“t ’am’ S0ny;i. . , ,
woman, gently,, 
must not hope. I  am 
we can never marry.

“Yes, I  8eer^h*^ i a t j ^ l  
ly. “You cannot uparry me. 
weigh 200 
fat m an!”

And w lth ;|^ ls  qq^ation  
forth into tliO'ni^h^>^^

But there Is alpuys a 
Three weeks' Ia |^„>onr he)! 
stooa in 4he o^’̂ u r

“I  have come back to 
suit;” he said.

“But, Rollp, dW L not tell 
it  was ho^leSsa?* ^

“W ait! Do not spurn me;> 
know all. I have-been takingYa^l 
naslum course. Today I 
gain. I  am reduced from 200-,|pv 

Unable to withstand the g re j|| i 
in values, she fell Into his armb.

Commissioner From the 
New Republic of Finland

Knew W hat She M eati^
Gladys—Reggie, dear, there^ 

thing of the old-time lovellght[(Jh-3?^*| 
eyes tonight—something about 
reminds me of those sweet d a y i of, 
ago. I  hope you have— , ( ,

Reggie—Yes, I  have a  
How much do you want this 
Stray Stories. ^

'—  —  , I
Putting Him R ig h ts  > ^  ' ' '

“I hear your daughter is takihz jring* 
ing lessons,” said Mrs. Plebe. i

“Why, the very Idea!” repU^/.lf^jB..'^^ 
rilrbm . T ^ ,  indignantly. “^?^o ’
yW  s^^h a thlrfg? She is taking voice 
culture.”—^Pittsburgh Post.

SIGN OF PROGRESS.

Secretary General of
American Red Cross

W

m
\  I

'■’h-A

“Do you think l>eople 
ThaJ

■ _ _ __ _
I ' Swotrtneis Lphg Driyh)I

We’r® told the i4bvle 
• Kiss is sweet ••

That flickers through 
: About ten teet.’

l ? l i

Professor Stockton of 
Tex., has been appointed 

commissioner from general of the American

Houston, 
secretary 

Red Cross,

No Recreation There.';
; “What be you fishin’ fer,

“Oh, only for recreatioa.” ,
“Well, you won’t  catch a ^  f  ̂

there be only minnows andr ilK 
that pond.” ,.'

new republic of Finland to the succeeding Cliarles L. Magee, who will 
United States, has spent a busy two remain with the organization in an-

His principal other capacity. Professor Stockton 
brother-in-law of President Wil-

among the childre® and uopsia in front of i t
.war gardens of last year have demoir-' 
strated how eagerly the children fall In 
with the plans of their ^ d e r s  and hotv’ 
successful they can bq in this particu
la r line of endeavor.

The Children .should h e  permitted 
to do most of the work, because it is a  
joy to a child to  know th a t he has 
assisted in doing good work.

The tulip and hyacinth bulbs sli»uld 
be p an ted  six inches dw p and about 
threw or four inches apart. They

border. , ■  ̂ ' people -about,
Ricinus makes a splendid plant for | ^

hedges. I t grows to the height of sev- | .jj ^  hiin, he who did not even 
en or eight feet, with huge- coppery ,
leaves. This plant Is also effective as i nanofe is Glen Truesdale,” he ab-
a screen or used in the center of clr- i infonned her upon one of their
cular beds, where its rich tropical fol- rides. ‘T would like to know
iage if combined with harmonious , ,,
plants Is a' thing of beauty. ' “M argaret O arstalrs,” she replied in

The seed Is tender and should not jQi^icry. 
be put into the ground until all dan- i Tn<̂  ride down through the
ger from frost Is past. In p lan ^ ig  for | was one of enchant-
hedges use nasturtiums, zinnias Or cal- j Truesdale dared hardly glance

remain with the organization in an
months in Washington.
efforts have been directed to securing is a 
foodstuffs for his countrymen for im- son. 
mediate relief. At the same time he 
is attempting to secure recognition 
from the United States for his gover-i- 
ment. He w'-H be jo in ^  soon by a

■0.1 V,'She Knew. t  -
Hub—During the time it to i^  yofi

select that hat I  went out ana

DRAMATIC CRITICISM.

.‘JIOO.
Wife-^I’m so glad, dear, 

it.—New Haven Register.
Yaft*^ need .

colleague.

Retort Judicious.
“■When Hamlet’s mother tpld him 

she was going to be round with him, 
what did he say?”

‘T h a t she had better be s(iuare with 
herself.”

Usq whale oil soap and kerosene 
emuMon for the San Jose scale oh"tree 
or shrub. This emulsion may b6 well 
diluted and used on soft wooded plants 
to rid them of plant lice, mealy bug, 
etc.

Trunks of young fru it trees should 
be wrapped so as to prevent the rab
bits from gnawing off the bark.

Up CImiM  ShiirtimH;
cone tor

;» t w ilte
Ptl: J.V‘' r'.ii’ii " '5tjBfwA I*

1 tn
ro t the glowing face near his own, lest 
! he must t ^ l  the ^ r l  how lovely she 
was, and'Yorever break the charm. 
Instinctively, he knew 4hat one step 
out of h lS ^ p u la te d  role o£ “customer 
only/’ would be the end. But how to 
see her 'unjderiother and more promis
ing co n d i^ ^ s—th a t was the problem. 
Then, b e < » ^  he must know more of 
her,^e" soujght the station agent.

“Whom Tdld you say she was?” he 
asked ck^KUly, "the young woman who 

' (Mve» thh/puto-busT’
“D onJ know much about ’em,” the 

ajexJ :r«plled. “Came here a couple 
of n f o n t ^ ^ b  and rented the old Gage 
place., C ^ ta i r s ,  the name. Her hus- 

^handj 'iilmlBB '̂ tb' run the auto trips, 
when he w aa called to war. Then, she 
took-'4t u p ;- P retty  plucky.”

Traesdale’s head was swimming. He 
stepped out into the n l ^ t .  H er hus
band—and.,he had gone—to war. Yes, 
it'w as p r e ^  plucky. And Glen Trues
dale cadil.'back to the country town 
no more.  ̂"

The giri’S eyes grew wistful as Wed
nesday aft«? Wednesday rpa^ed. But 
the eyes looking back from
Glen’s Jr piqper were mocking ones. 
.WheqrbtMitoess forced him again to the 

■ (leuntryL-Jlils, face ■v^hltened with fear 
thirt shei^jpuld be 4heFe, but when-he 
sa ’9i( h r t  hM 'heart qdlckened In joyous 

‘ rfespOMe. speechlessly he stood gazing 
Into heiTf reproachful face, 

i-s ‘.“Ynji iiBvo been away—so long,” she 
safd^'Atl^BtDI^htment was In her tone.

; seethed to have 
w^*W!ien I  heard of your hus- 

pway a t w ar—” Truesdale
'

* id r  cried Margaret Car- 
gh% laughed. “They do 

■op herel” she said,

It's a Toss-Up.
“My -wife never says T told, you so’ 

when my plans go wrong.” ■■
“By Jove, shq’s a treasure ! I wish— 
“She merely remarks, ‘Didn’t  I say 

80?’ ”

Argentine Ambassador 
Said to Have Resigned

rv*’ 'Rwm
CHiuir
TiMtt

'J'

^^fiioJher'Whb W'eftt to war.
' ' w ant me. to takesWai^'jjaoftl

“How’d you get into the show the 
other evening?”

“Passed a counterfeit quarter a t the 
door.”

“How was the show?”
• “Well, I gQt my money’s worth.'i

Not All Black.
This llfh has much of sadness,

A truth we must admit.
And yet all the smiles of gladness 

Are sprinkled all through It.

a s  YEARS FORM NOW.

(By BUI Aeimus.)

New photograph of Dr. Romulp S.
0 is rep orted to ha'^^ resigned 

his position of ambassador from, Ar- 
^ t t o a  j e  the United as a p »

giud yen I ngaljist the- coptloy&ii neu trailtj

Its Classification, ■-
“I  wonder what a voice ^ m  

tombs is like?” r .w
“I suppose it is 

skeleton’s articulation.”
somethinif; like'

Read This, Wives! ^ . .. ^  .j
“Does yoUr husband; come■■ to ’ Bl8iS 

church sociable?” i *.•
r. “My husband isn’t sociaMe ai 
w here/’ > - '

a n  o p in io n .

There will be no mpre food or fuel 
speculators for by th a t time a  law 
will hq iuv^oree th a t wUi make such 

deed a crlmO with capital punish 
m ent a t the end of a  speedy court 
trial..

By th a t tim e somebody,m ay raise 
African apes, and tra in  them  to do 
the heavy llW os and. pick and shovel 
work peeded. That would .sqttie 
th e  capital and labgr question handi
ly.' . . .  - - •

■ B treet ^ n s  will, be Miuminated 
an d  a il 'n u m b e rs  onrhouaea ,wiU J ) f  
painted lb  illum inative patik. Thia 
la tte r wlUivbe a; g rea t .im p t^ y m q d ^  

You will be able to buy canned 
'iMUtfi .tn- tha-

oan io .ejo^ tiKBvfain^

Playwrlght--«t!|rr’a , maj^ 
promised to give a'preaehtat 
ro rae^  of . mine, I  dc
when It’s to come off.

Critic—BtObably^Uie nlghi? i 
put on. ■ ' '

In Ehtfope ’mont^
Prone to laughing
t> .ang,..i, - .

The custom StrlssSy 
Of a very proi

w
i i h # :

,?!pe was lotiw^ 
yoUi” /•
\  “that q o r ,;,'

“tea,-
yon- weiNi- deoik^

5-Si

,«< ■ t
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H ig h  G r ^  F urn iture a t 10%  to  5 0 %  

JUjOLd^ O u r  R eg u la r  L ow  P rices

>?. -i -t-f' ' ’ v̂  -
41V

%
Remarkably Beautiful Period Suites Much 

U nd^ Our Regular Low Prices 
Separate Pieces Also

MAHOGANY BED ROOM 
SUITES.

. Four piece, Post Colonial 
Suite; Was $107.00, Now $90.00 

Four piece. Post Colonial 
Suite, Was $118.00, Now $100.00 

Four piece, William and Mary 
Suite, Was $151.00, Now $125.00 

Three piece, Adam Suite, Was 
,$16Q^00 Now $135.00.
■ FA® piece. Adam, Was $200.00 
.jsTpwim oo.

Sî ŝ 'piece. Post Colonial, Was 
$21t,Q$. Now $175,^0.“

'•.Stic piece, Louie'XVI Suite, 
|IewJi21(>,lK).

oet Colonial 
Ko#i$W8.00

t l ^ i o o .  V
^Mce; P w  M onial 

Suite, $300;00, Now $260.00.

DECORATED IVORY ENAMEL 
SUITES.

With Twin Beds.
Eight piece, ivory enamel 

suite, Was $178.00, Now $150
Six piece, ivory enamel suite, 

Was $198.00, Now $175.00.
Six piece, ivory *enamel suite. 

W as,$226, Now $198.00.

CHIFFONltlRS.
Mahogany Chiffoniers, Was 

$52.50, Now $38.00. '
Mahogany Chiffoniers, Was 

$60.00 Now $48.00.
4
PERIOD CHAIRS.

One large high back oak chair, 
Jacobean, cane seat and back, 
was $22.00 Now $14.50.

One large high back chair, 
tapestry, Jacobean, was $21.00 
Now $14.00.

One large high back chair, 
tapestry, Jacobean was $19.50, 
Now $13.00.

One small arm chair, Chippen-' 
dale, damask, was $39.00, Now 
$26.00.

One small arm chair, Jacobean, 
tapestry, was $34.00, Now 
$22.00.

AMERICAN WALNUT BED- 
ROOM SUITES.

Four piece. Queen Anne Suite, 
Was $128.00, Now $110.00.

Five piece, Hepplewhite Suite, 
Was $222.00, Now $180.00.

Six piece, William and Mary 
Suite, Was $227.00, Now $198.00

Four piece, William and Maiy - 
Suite, Was $251.00, Now $200.

Six piece, William and Mary 
Suite, Was $253.00, Now $215.00

Six piece, William and Mary y 
Suite, Ww $320.00, Now $285.

Six piece, Louisf XVI, Was ; 
$333.Q0, Now $285.00.  ̂ i

Six piece. Queen ‘ Anne Suite  ̂ d
$ m M

m aI io o a n y  9 ] ^ .  .n
4-6 Post Colonial Bed, Was 

$19.50, Now x$10.00.
Post Colonial Day Bed, Was 

$21,00, Now $17.00. .
4-6 Post Colonial Bed, Was 

$27,50, Now $20.00.
3-3 or 4-0 Post Colonial Bed, 

Was $50.00, Now $42.00.
3- 3 01* 4-6 Post Colonial Bed,
Was $52.00, Now $44.00.
4- 6 Empire Bed, Was $29.00, 

Now $24,00.
4-6 Empire Bed, Was $34.00, 

Now $28.00.
Post Colonial Day Beds, Was 

$20.00, Now $16.50.

ONE SIX LEG HIGHBOY.
One sir leg William and Mary 

mahogany highboy was $115.00, 
Now $76.00.
T----- ^ ^ ---------------- ---- ':.'f —
HALL TABLES AND MIRRORS

One Queen Anne, mahogany, 
hall table and mirror, was $65.00 
Now $43.00.

One Chippendale, maKbgany, 
hall table and mirror, was $59.00 
Now $39.00. '

One William and Mary, ma
hogany, hall table and mirror, 
$43.50, Now $29.00.

POINTS TO^RBIffiM«SR: ,
First—Npne Of T̂ his Fwpl|ijuire W Sale;

Purposes. '■ *“ '' _-r-w.
Second-^ur Furniture jte Not Hi Any/Way.

To Bring Pown The PricM.\, , ; / f '
Third—Our Regular Pricea^^e Lower T ^  ISie Gaiiie 

Grade Of Merchwdise Js PiaF Elwwhere.
Fourth—^Every Price A ^  Evei^ ^

Sale Is Genuine. J
Fifth—Our Furniture Is From The Finest

anufacturers In The Counny. ^ ' r. , V// XManufacturers In The County.
^xth—We Offer At Sale l ^ e s  Osply .Gpods That We 

Deal In Throughout The Year.

rrff* ..'I,
The annual February furniture sale opens Friday, February let. 
It offers reductions of from 16% ip "50% on our regular low 

prices.  ̂ ’
We are prepared for this aale with qur psiial quantities and 

qualities. Foreseeing the scarci;^ p f labor ̂ d  ^materials and 
congestion of freights, we wqht into i^e fpm ture mai^ef ehriier 
than usual, bought' earlier mid inpre heavily, and ordered snip- 
inents to start weeks ahead of time. - . ' '

“No curtailment of quantity apd ijo ipiRairment of quality” Js 
the order here.

It is all sound furniture, t^ue« lippest in construction, Resign 
and value. ' ' ' '

Sage-Alien furniture is alwajTB 6age*AUen^urniture, sale or no 
sale, of the same fine quality .every day in the ye^, biit prices 
are Always lower in February and August.

^ e  February price tags spe^rfor themselves, telling in, plain 
figures the economy of the salê  " '’̂ b e y e r  needs furniture wiibln 
the pext six months' should t r o . advantage o f thi[s jile . War- 
tm epr Peace-time furniture is a jiiecwsity. ' ........... . .....
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DAVENPORT END TABLES.
■ Tliese are all mahogany tables 

and sp^did values.
$8.75 table selling at $5.75. 
^.,$0 table selling at $6.25. 

<̂ $11.25 table selling at̂ 7<<^* 
$̂1T.76 table .selling at i$7.75.

 ̂ table selling at $8.00.
y$1 .̂7.5 t^le.sehi^at<|&25. 
.ibIlAOO table selling at'$8.26. 
<^14,00 table selling at $9.26. 
J16.00

i.i’Hi-  ̂ ■ r . \ . ■ ;yc
MAHOGANY TABLES.

' Suitable for room. Round, 
square, oblong, and oyal shapes. 

$6.00 table selling at $4.00 
$8.50 table selling at $5.50. 
$10.00 table selmg at $6,50*' 
$lli76 table edUhig a i  |7;7§. 
$l2i00 table selling at $$«M* 
flSifiO'table s ^ n g  at 18*26. 
$135othble/ M

X.
______________  _______________'sMejM'wayei- - -  _____________ ___

_ reauwiionfl. Herc jare ^ery
choice and desii^le articles oh iiale at‘ just half ouf usual low,; 
prices.

A FOUR PIECE SUIIE.
Autumn Brown decorated wall

fA

r PIECE SUITE.
 ̂ Sea Foam Qreen Fern Stwd, 

table and mirror, was $40.00. fWas $16.00.
Autumn Brown, 36 inch, octo- 

gon table was, $30.00.
Autumn Brown 28 inch octOf 

gon table was $19.00.'
Autumn Brown, 20x30 Gate 

Leg Table was $14,00.
Regular price for”  complete 

suite was $103.00, for this sale 
complete $51.50.

ARMCHAIRS.
1 arm chair, Italian Rennais- 

sance. Was $16.50 reduced to 
$8.25.

1 arm chair. Oak Italian Ren- 
naissance was $17.00,̂  reduced to 
$8.50.

1 arm chair, oak Italian Ren- 
naissance was $18.50, reduced to 
$9.25.

PEDESTALS.
One mahogany pedestal was 

$22.00 now $11.00.
, One mahogany pedestal was 

$15.50 now $7i75
One mahogany pedestal was- 

$13.50 now $6.75.

.i

Sqa Gzeen Magazine
Stod. Jy^s $19.50. • -
" Sea Foaixi Green Targe Gate 

WiW $541.00.
,;Si^ FWh Aarm Chair, cane 

back upholstered seat, Wasmm-
Regtdar ^rice of con]|plete 

)h)ite was $146.00 fqr ,phi8 sale 
^mplete $72450. Desifih of 
sutteijs o f The Chinese Chippen
dale Period.

III A j l lS q ^
'̂  WTitihg table small ^  very} 
dafaty vfor guest rop^  wjWf; 
^ .5 0  now $13.76. <  ̂ ^

1 Fumed oak telephone' set,?:; 
sfahd and stool, $10.00, Now

1 Turned oak* Lazy Susan, was • 
$ lly^  now $5.50. »

1 fuuned.oak serving tabley'̂  
miani fmd Mary Design, Was 

>00 now ;$10.50. ~
>'if you Are interested ih j i ^  

Of 4^1^ articles at 50% rediic- 
4;i<m.R*vHh *be'wiBll to come for. 
them anmediately. ,

.1 - . , - x  .• « T.-

If

u

$28.60 jqa iabl^, ui$Iidg$;ny/ 
seUinE at $16.60. ^

$28.50 Jea table, mahogany, 
setting qt $19.00.
’ $30.00 'tea table, mahogany, 
selling at 620*00.

$32.00 M tin g  table desk, 
niabogany, $20.50.
' $16.60 magazine stand, 
hogany, selling at $11.00.

^8.00 magazine stand, ma- 
h ^ n y , sdling at $12.00.

$17,00 Revolving book stand,: 
selling at $11.50.

B E D R ID  SVITE.
Four piece j^eridan Walnut 

.Suite, $148.00, Nqw $96.00.

i r ■
(FAIRS', PAVENEQRTS, etc .

Two pieces, Large davenport 
and bhiw  in black and: gold mo- 
h^ir, wue $353.00, Now $235.00.

jlW  large dqvenport
apd chair, in brown velour, was 
4107,00,: Now $131.00:

Two Day beds, taffeta,' was 
$65j00, :N^w $43.00.

Tw6 Wing dmirs,' tapestry; 
was $66.00, Now $37.00. •

^ x  piece. Ivory Enamel Suite, 
whs $126.00, Now $84.00,

Sik jaece, ivory enam^ suite, 
was $191.00, Now $127̂ 00.

ing at 
table$eliihg>at]

U8.00'" ......

, . ,, , . ^

pi; ÛPptXff-
$40.00 Bhsy chair all uphol

stered in Tapestry $$5.O0.
$5L00 E W  Ohair̂  

stered in brown velour $44.00;'
^$64.00 Easy - chair, aU uphOl-̂  

stereo in Tapestry, $46.00 
$105.00 Davenport in brown 

stripe velour, $90.00.
'$^26.00 Davenport in Tapestry 

$105.00.
$135.00 Davenport in Tabeatry 

$118.00. '   ̂ - '  : 
$135 Davenporî  jn 'T apest^  

$118.00. y;./—■
$142 Davenport in Tapj^tl^r

$120.00. ' W '
$148 Davenpqrt in Tapestrir,

$128.00. ' . ’..a J
$162 Davenik)Vt. ipVtapesi^r 

$146j(jl0.
$97.00 mahogany > Empire  ̂

Davenport broWh f  eld< »̂ 182.00^
$3j5.ppi, ^ a h q ^  Empifh

Daye^pbri;
$1^.00 m w gany Empire,

Tapestry, $100.00.
in tapwHy*

$65.00, $87.00 bhair to njla 
2,Op.

hwifi
match, $36.00.

K JiteyenpiEabin;  ̂ ^
>.06, $48.00 ehl

i V*
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There was a patriotic meeting 
held at the local Town Hall, Friday! (rom the measles.

rjr Grant's. . •
Wlnthrop Hayl|and Is remodeling 

hin home.
Frederic]}  ̂ Crickmpre was home 

Sunday from Camp Devens.
Mrs. Harold Newberry who has 

been iU Is slowly Improving.
Howard Deran has recovered

East Hartford, at 8.30. Rev. Den
nis J». ^uifley, the sector was cele
brant of the reqalum high mass. 
Miss McClune sang “ Thy Will Be 
Done,”  as the' body was borne Into 
the church, and John Lawton, “ Q 
Salutarls" at the offertory, and 
“ Face to Face" at the conclusion

m
evening. Harry Id. Burke of South 
Manchester and Mrs. Wialter Schultz 

 ̂ ' 6t ntartford were the speakers. The 
rieeUng 'was weH attended.

k number of the young people 
enjoyed a slelghrlde to Broad Brook, 

X: q^urday eyeing w they attend- 
^ play and dance.

' M ^r VFalter Bllllii^s is Improving 
9m recent Illness.
'Blirlght bradley and family will 

more to Hartford.
Inca Dunbar, of Sprittq$«ld,
I. '^rtih6e BbihtoiL ô JPUba

I of the service. The bearers were 
Chicken thieves visited James' Daniel Broderick, „James Murray, 

Crickmore’s chicken house recently Michael Klssane, and Jeremiah 
and took all thkt were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of
Hartford spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spigger.

Ralph M. Grant attended the in- 
stallaUOn of officers of Sons of Vet
erans, No. 3 in Mertden lu t  Wj^k.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth 
McCarty, daughter of the late Den
nis and Elisabeth McCarty, was held

lln. Durlal yas In St. Mary’s 
CemeteiT, Bumside.

The )rs met in the Methodist
,cbnrqh parlprs, Sunday a,t three 
b'l^pck. Tlie topic was "Christian 
Et^eavor G o a l s , a n d  the leader 
yras Charlotte Foster. |

: Mr. and Mbs. P. 3. $hern anr 
iumnee the engfmemhnt p f their 
daughter, Miss Mary Rita to Bernard

Mondial mbiulnl' at the home of Prancils Oarrlty pit Bast Hartford:

, irara recant f u e ^  at llaa-*' this town, aiid at 8t. Mary’s eharoh.
her hiaber Rrs. dbaile's McDdira of

•rfi'fl;'
iMfr. ObrHty 'retubnaii*̂
Camp HaacaCk, Aoiusta. Gaairlai;<

r  I

eon M  the iIqtel>.̂ P|qQd, ,TS^rsday, 
▼ttb tl! 0 iJI-octort J&d Town' Chair-
man,of

Mr8..,;$bckw^rh^ 
plbhkay a f h j

whdre he, is at the' hiba^dspltbL 'H^ 
has been ftpettdinjgc^d^ plurt twelyp 
days at his hbtfe 66%4!rdkl8tfifn. ~ :

Nearly. |5d was Jill^l^td 'lit ttie- l̂tt- 
tertainment and jiach^ '̂b ŷdil'' iiT̂ 'fhe 
Town JHall
under the auspices : o f ' thb ''I^ ieif’
Aid Society. The fciUpWinif tooic;l 
part: Miss Doris . Oh^ey, Mr|.f 
B. Strant  ̂ ; Mias jA|dhâ ^̂  H a rtt^ . '
George Martin,' K e ^ e ^  , R obe^ ,'
Mrs. and M u .. Jî .
Miss Mi^bel
was ill, and her p ^ e  Jras 
Mrs.. Yaw;’ , . a I  j :

A 'vnlon ;.Mryicav^i|^.l|^''^M 
Methodist chab^h;^tf<l^^
at 10.45. ' t

Mrs. Ida Cleric 
ably fit the 

G/ Walter
, A.

■’f farm. , f  :At£<-:'rv 
i. .-,Pra«k

Ralph' M; . ,0 i^ t  j ^ ^  a iun6h-f muff to' ^oht of
wedk^^lci^to pvwir.
, Rj[|̂ aM J d ^  h ^  
erp  ̂pP tobdebd in tbe .bunUla, 
Sloan of Brdad jirodk. '

it V o£ ‘tief'Mlte .Bdith Newbj^, .alter

" '  0̂ 1 .A, ]if«i;<;RayiItoild > ; B:me
n HI d£ 

h^ detot̂ -

. i:Hartf<^ hat

Spilth 
nndhr thdv

thâ *1
;baen ill.,

I >aad

■ .. ■ A A p o ; : ^ .7:;
r. DMrir a- ishan̂ aiitiiSfc

mm
f i . _  Mar^

;Pf> Wbir|^'

‘.tog.; 14^4

“Ittot aid pnah” -Jai;'

■ vl'-

I -
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^^SAVE MONEY 
J^Y SPENDING IT^

“Save money by spending it”  is the advice of an inteUi- 
gent economist, who is also a good bui^ne^ man. Over- 
^ t s  bought at present prices will look ^ h t y  chrap to 
the fortunate possessors of them next Chiistm ^ 
aet on this advice you cannot lose, for 3̂ u will have a good 
coat "worth more today than you |^y us, and 
S4»rdty cannot fail to increase clothing prices materiany
next'fi^.

;‘S

EXTRA VALUE AND 
COMFORT IN 

HORSFALL
ULSTERS!

Fabrics are soft and 
“ Woolly,”  in deep toned 
and plain colors and multi- 
mixc^ effects.
 ̂ Militant double-breasters 

with convertible collars and 
half belts and the added 
com fort o f an ALL WOOL 
UNING.

SPRUCE STYLE I N 
WALKING AND

DRESS COATS!
Many with the smartness 

o f extreme plainness—oth- 
^ers with belts and form 
fitting lines for novelty.

Wch, dark colors and 
pure woolens distinguish 
these garments and the 
styles are mostly the % - 
length, which a lw a^  at
tracts admiration^ without 
conspicuous attention.

-  H o r s fa lF s  rr pays to buy our kind i
' ■ 9 3 -9 9  Asylum  S t  connecting -with 1 4 0  Trum bull S t
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TONIQHtT IN MANCH^TBR.,
Roller skating. Armory.
Park heater, “ Come Through.” 
Circle Theater, "Bab's Burglar.”

Hereafter M  Known as Man
chestw OrerseM ^moke Fund—  
Today*# ContrUMptions*

Ulghtlng Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

5.03 p. m. ■ '
The sun rose at 7.06 a. m 
The sun sets at 5J)3 p. m.

m il  111 “ “ *'******"*********'*' "‘ ******^

Place Orders Early i;

'-i

For Seed Potatoes
and Fertilizers;

We are booking orders now for Seed Potatoes at 
: $7.00 a sack o f 11 pecks. They will be higher latw . ;

CORN, POTATO and GARDEN FERTILIZERS : 
of high grade at lowest market prices.
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A son was born Yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Copping who live 
on the Willard Tucker farm in Vern
on.

The South Manchester Free Li
brary will be open on the Monday 
holidaySy mornings from 9 to 12, as 
well as the usual hours afternoons 
and evenings 8 to 6 and 7 to> 9.

The Camp Fire Girls of Manches
ter will give the pageant, “ The Pass
ing of Time,”  in the assembly haU 
of the Eighth district school tomor
row evening at eight o’clock.

Joseph Crooks has moved hl*̂  
family from Oakland street to his 
mother’s house on Apel Place..

Collin Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alexander Miller of Ridge street, 
has completed his studies at the 
Princeton aviation school and has 
been transferred to a tarinlng camp 
at Wichita, Texas.

Robert K. Anderson of Watklnr 
Brothers Is spending a few days a' 
the furniture exposition in New 
York city.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Hartford District Sons of Temper
ance will be held at the Recreatlor 
Center at eight o’clock tomorrow 
evening.

The Manchester library announces 
today that it will be open on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday after
noons and Friday evenings until 
further notice. The library, how 
ever will not be open on Saturdays,1 Mrs. Ellen Segerdahl of 129-Soutl: 
Main street received word yesterday 
afternoon that her son, Paul Seger
dahl of the Newport Naval Training 
Station, was seriously iU at the nav
al hospital. . A second telegram wa-̂  
received this morning, stating that 
the young man was suffering from 
meningitis, following pneumonia, 
■and that his relative# should go tc 
Newport, immediately if they wished, 
to see him’alive.'' '

Previonsb^ acknowledged $819.75 
G U h ^ S . WlUis 99
WilllmnHE., Dbugan 99
Thomas Crodcett ^1 ' The large and enthusiastic audi
ence present at the''Brltish-Canadlan 
rally held in the High school hall 
on Monday e^ei^g got some first 
hand information on the apprecia
tion of tobacco by the boys In the 
trenches when Lieutenant Pepler 
said, “ The man or woman who in 
slat that tobacco should not be sent 
to the boys overseas should be 
shot.”

When Lieutenant Pepler said the 
above he knew what he was talking 
about. He has been Over where the 
Hun faces the French, British and 
American soldiers and has experi
enced actual fighting. He Is not an 
arm chair hero ,and his statement of 
fact Is above gainsaying.

He said that tpbacco was the only 
thing that kept the men from going 
absolutely stark, raving mad.

Tomorrow is the last day that the 
smoke fund being raised In this 
town will be under the name of the 
Company Q Smoke Fund.

, New Name.

S p e c ia i
on Seeisonable Merchandise

■ til
■'W

Real bargains await you. Many small lots o f merchandise taken out of stock when, 
we were taking inventory, marked' for a quick elegance. Below we mention a few o f
them. .'■•‘I'

Special Prices on Blankets
Our prices on our present stock o f 

Blankets are 25 to  83 1-3 less than they 
will be next fall and winter. Take our ad
vice. B U Y  NOW .

House Dresses, each $ 1 „69
Gingham dresses that we have been sell

ing regularly at $1.98 nicely made and 
trim m ed, all sizes.

Children’s Vests and Pants 35c
Good heavy fleeced lined underwear that 

is w orth 50c. a garment. W e only hava* a 
few  sizes in this lot.

$2 .98  Angora Scarfs 
Each $1.50

Just twenty-three o f  these beautiful 
scarfs, 72 inches long and 18 inches wide, 
the colors are Rose, Green, Copen, W hite, 
Purple and Heather.

$3 .98  Mercerized Table 
Clothes each $ 1.98

These are a small lot o f  salesman’s sam
ples which are soiled on the outside. Sizes 
72-72 and 72-90 inches. On sale in the 
Basement.

starting February 1st the name 
will be The Manchester Overseas
Smoke Fund because the thing has 
got so large that to confine it to one 
company would be an injustice to 
other Manchester boys overseas and 
would result in, other funds being 
jtarted with the net result that there 
would be Competition that might be 
harmful.

The fund was started to relieve 
the tobacco shortage in Company Q 
of the 102nd U. S. Infantry. That 
this has been done is certain since 
the safe arrivaljOf Dr. C. E. Hessel- 
grave has been announced and he 
carried with hii^ a large quantity of 
tobacco for M^chester boys.

The fund Itself is getting addi-

$3 “ CarterV* W ool 
Underwear each $1.98

Small lot, a number which we are di.-i- 
continuing. V ests are Dutch neck and 
elbow sleeves, ankle pants.

$1 .25  Corsets, 79c
One lot o f  P. N., M. & P., and a few oiher 

brands which we are dicontinuing, coutil 
cloth, good styles.

Bath R obe Blankets 
Each $ 1.98

m

Only seven in the lot, sold up to $3.98.

$3 .98  and $4 .98  Linen 
Napkins doz. $2,981

This is the best value in all linen nap
kins we can promise you until a fter the 
War. The reason for  this low price is the 
outside napkin being soiled.

W hite Gauntlet Gloves 75c
Just received a new lot o f gauntlet 

gloves, they have been very scarce but we 
were fortunate in securing flve dozen.

lions from day to“day and more shlp- 
I  ments will be sent over next week at 
the latest. ‘

One will he s^nt to Captain H. B- 
Bissell and the "Other to Dr. C. E. 

I Hesselgraye.
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TjEGTUICE o n  RUSSIA. TAG 2,20(ltOAL SHOVELS
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Buy War 
Savings 

Stamps atid 
Help the 

Govemmjmt
In Sale at Our 

GLOVE d e p t ’
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1 A. J. Sack to Speak Under Auspices 
of Orford Chapter, D. A. R.

Need an Overcoat?
How About One of The t?

About a dozen heavy Coats, sizes 35 to 42, belted models

$25 Coats at 
$23 Coats at 
$22 Coats at 

Coats at

$19.50 
$18.50 
$ 17.50 
$16.50

You’ ll pay nearly double "these prices another season.

1 "

George W. Smith

Friday evening, ?]eb. 22, A. J. 
Sack will give a lecture on the pres
ent situation In Russia. Mr. Sack 
was delegated by the Russian em
bassy to accompany Major ^tanley 
Washburn on a speaking tour of the 
United States, dealing with Russia 
and“ our attitude toward the Russian 
people. He Is a good speaker and 
knows his ground thoroughly. The 
members of Orford Parish Chapter 
feel that they have been very fort
unate in securing him.

Hints in Saving Goal Explained 
Pnpiia in Glass Rooms— ^What 

Mean.

to

THRIFT STAMP CAMPAIGN.

Last night marked the close of 
the first week in the campaign for 
the sale of thrift stamps in the 
Ninth district schools. During tha< 

{period, $591.25 worth of the stamps 
have been purchased in the school? 
as follows:
Barnard school .................  $100.00
I^incoln school .............- • • • 260.00I  Washington school ................. <87.50
High ^school building ......... 153.75

$591.75

hHH
FUNERAL OF ISAAC TAYLOR.

W here the Best
Glasses are Made

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 3 P. M. TO 8.30 P. M.
If you ire  suffering from  eye strain, headaches or* ner

vousness you can gain nothing by neglecting your eyes. 
In most cases the tirouble will rfipidly worse. Good 
sight is too valuable for  your sucteess and com fort to run 
the slightest risk o f impairing it.

As an eyesight specidist I examine eyes, design, make, 
and fit glasses at reasonable charges. The experience 
I have had, the care taken in every step, from  the initial 
examination to the glasses fitted to your eyes make my 
dttWee highly satisfactory.

Have you see the deep curve “ COHAL”  lenses, they
are fiearly twice as deep as the regular Toric, they are

■ >lfmade like the eye itself giving the same wide field o f

wonderful lens is sold only in my office and cannot 
1M bought elfibwhere. I do my own lens grinding in So. 
Ibiaelieater. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you 
wldeh ^ 1  mean betttf and more comfortable vision and 
idataea fo r  you.

R e f *

The funeral- services for Isaac 
Taylor, who- died on Monday of 
pneumonia, were held at the under
taking parlors of Watkins Brothers, 
this afternoon at 2.30. The Rev. 
J. S. Neill of St Mary’s Episcopal 
church offlclated and Interment was 
In the Bast Cemetery.

P. A. REESE SELLS OUT.

P. A. Reese, one at the oldest ex
pressmen In point of service ,io 
Manchester, has sold his business to 
L. T. Woods,the Ice dealor.Mr. Reese 
has boen in the express business fox 
about 40 years.

Yesterday, Jari.30,, was “Tag Your 
Shovel Day” axî  ̂ It was fittingly ob
served by the teachers and pupils of 
the Ninth district schools. Super
intendent F. A. Verplanck receiv
ed frbm the United States Fuel Ad
ministration a pupply of large post
ers and 2,000 tags. The posters 
were posted In the different rooms 
and the tags, which bore a series of 
“ Hints on Saving Coal,” were used 
as reading lessons, the teachers giv
ing short talks on the subject.

As there ara more than 2,000 pu
pils in the Ninth district schools, 
the pupils in t^e kindergartens made 
about 200 extra tags and after school 
the pupils, with their 2,200 tags, 
went home and tagged the coal 
shovels in their homes.

On one side of the tag were the 
words, “ Save that shovelful of coa) 
a day for Uncle Sam.” The “ Hint? 
on Saving Coal”  on the reverse side 
of the tag are as follows:

Cover furnace and pipes, with as
bestos, or other Insulation;, also 
weather strip yottr windows, or stuff 

i  cracks with cpiton.
Keep your rooms at 68 degrees

(best heat fpT health.)
Heat only the rooms you use all 

the time.
Test your ushes by sifting. If 

you find much good coal, there is 
something wrong with your heater. 
See a furnace expert.

Write to the maker of yoqr fur 
nace or stove for practical dlrec' 
tlpns for yunnlng economically.

Save gas jtnd electric light as 
much as pp̂ |i|lhl@—  ̂ •
coal to^^tll6 nation.
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Keep
Eyes Young

By Keeping Them in Style

WEAR

SHELLTEX
Ask

NOTICE

CHANGE OF NOTIOB.

Manchester Lihrary open—-Mon- 
’day, Wednesday and ^ d a y  

fn o^ s, and Friday .
' It wm "

Ih v̂le'jir b ie fliAny iiispndkh Who 
are betof rarireet^^ foUofriw

Save 9>̂ c.
By Buying

Ever Reliable

<3>SCI» K  QUININE
'«gr thii 90-yMr>kblett—SMM34 tat---- ---------tor 31 tablata— 

CDtt PiC whaajroabiiy 
Cold

Dewey-Richman Co.

Hall, Modean & Co
FURNITURE and 
UNDERTAKING -

M y South M anchester Office will be open every n i ^ t  
except SA T U R D A Y  from  6:30 to 9 P. M-. not open in the 
d a ^  Can be found in the day at m y Main Office, 
Optical Dept. G. Fox & Co. H artford, Conn.

!4 Birch Street. Phone
House Phone 384-4

Baldwin’s

Eating Places

A  FEW  DOSES OF

KIDNEY AND BACKACHE FILLS
w ill g iv e  quick re lie f to kidney, bladder.and backache
ailments.̂  40c box sold only at

magnell drug co .̂
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Have you tried our Vegetable din
ners? We serve a different combin
ation each day with macaroni and 
jheese included in dach combination 
to give a well balanced menu. When 
you are in HaFtford drop in at 96 
Asylum .street or 681 Main street. 
You will And- our Vegetable dinner 
a pleasing variety.

1 pound Lady Josej^lne chocblate 
lats. 8  ̂ bents. Matnell 

i r f^  Cotnpeny.-^A^v.

Fire Insurance
AUTOMOBILB, FIRH AND 

ulabelitt INSURANOD 
a l so  to b a c c o  IN8URANOB 
AGAINSr d a m a g e  BT HAIL

WHY BE EDUCATED?
Wheeling. W. Va.. Jap. 31,—  

Ing out a questlonnelJi^-Wtti the 
of lawyers because he op^d 
read or write, a local wo 
was asked how much money he 
making.

“Twelve dollars a day,” wear 
reply.

Richard G. Rich
lliikev BelldhMh

Over in London butchers 
Ing urged to kill horses for ft 
there are a great maiiiif .phoi|dĵ  ̂
do their best to kill t^*n ‘  
pure cusaedness.

Even during the stress of present 
conditions someone thought It a bit 
humorous to ask “ Hpw old Is Ann 
Thracite?” ^

Break up that ;bqlA£ 
Cold tablets, 
at, Mhin®U4 ■* ; -uT


